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Ml8p:ELILA.NY.
THE USE OP FLOWEHS.
OoDmicbt hare ni«da the eerth bring forth
Enon^ for greet and email)
The oek tree end tbs eadar tree,
Wlthoot a flower at all.
He might bare made enough—enough
For oTenr want of outa;
For medlome,
Bine, Inzu;
Inzunr
I'T and
• toll,
And yet bare nmido no fiowen.
*the ore within the mountain mine
Reqnlrrtb none to grow,
Kor doth It need the lotus-flower
To make the river flow.
The clouds might give abundant rain.
The nightly daws might fall;
And the perb that keepeth life in man
Might yet have drunk them all.
Than whereihre—wherefore were they made.
All dyed with rainboyr light;
All fluhhtned with snpramest gnoe,
Upspringlng day and night;
flprintdng In valleys green and low,
And on the mountains high.
And In the silent wilderness
Where no mao passeth by 7
Our outward life requires them not.
Then wherelbn had they birth'/
To minister deligbt to man.
To beautify toe earth—
Toompfort man—to whisper hope
Whene'er bis' faith (s dun;
. For wboso osreth for the flowers,
, j Win mooh’ nsore care for him.—ifrs. Jlavitt:

ADVICE TO YOUNG LADIES.
^oWi kdies, I will praaoh yoa just a little
Mntwn, about an inch long. 1 don’t often
preAcb; but in this case nothing but - a seripon

VOL. XXIV.
TESTiHonr against Evil.—There is a
public sentiment in ordinary immunities which
sends crimes and vices into Ine shadow, so that
wickedness of certain grades has to skulk. It
is a sorrowful thing when crimes become toler
able, and when vices become respectable. The
average conscience of any community must be
deteriorated very mucli before men who are
notorious for their various wickedness can walk
in the high places, abd can be regarded as
“ hail fellows well met,” and be permitted to
bold the principal oiflees of trust and proflt, and
bo honored and smiled upon,'and everywhere
greeted and recognized. A scoundrel, ii ho be
clothed with king’s robes, ought to be treated
by every good man as if be were a.scoundrel,
so far as that is his typical character, and so
far as Be puts that character, out. You . may
pity him > you may labor for bis reclamation i
but if he Jbo placed in such ciroumstanoes that
ho is represented by wicked conduct or by
wicked actions, somewhere there must be a tes
timony of such horror and hatred of his wick
edness (hat he shall be mode to feel how hateful
wickedness is. And the public sentiment of
society ought lo be made to feel how hateful
wick^ness is. Wickedness in society is all the
time seeking to gain asoendsnoy; and there is
nothing to keep it down but that hatred of it
which, the educated oonscienoe of society gives.
How lar up .the common sewers of society shall
rise,, and how fast they shall send out their mi
asma, de,lends upon the education of the con
science o: tlia Christian community. And a
community that has been brought up to be tol
erant of wickedness, or to find excuses for it,
or to bo indi^erent to it, or to be good uatured
over, it, becomes a patron of wickedness, and
demoralizes and weighs down that which God
sent the Church and the Chrislian community
to enlighten and to lift up.—[Plymouth Pulpit.

WATERVILLE, MAINE... i ‘FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1870.
A Correspondent of a Cincinnati paMt*,' kho
has been taking a tour through Gdlorado,' Abeing the sights, sa^s of one hostelrie:—
Trotter’s is a good place to stop at, mdeh
betterjtlian a ran^ not many miles from here
about which a story U told t Tbe landlord a
rather rough sort of fellow, had been a “ bullwhacker,” miner and desperado, a specimen of
a numerous class out here. One d^ four tr^s'ellers came to him for'a meal—” Will yd'have
tea or coffee ? ” demanded he. “ Tea,” said
three; Ihe fourth said “ooffeo.” *‘Take .;tea,
you son of a gun,” responded the courteous
host, “ Wo hain’t got no coffee.”
Among tbe wonders visited at Georgetown
he mentions ono which we have noticed sev
eral times.
>
One place we visited was tbe Burleigh tun
nel, driven inlo the Hherman itiijantain already
to a distance of seven hundred fdet by a Massa
chusetts man from whom tin work ..takes its
name. All that long way has been ' made
through a solid mass of the hardest granite'
known. Twenty feet are deemed good pro
gress in a week’s work, with all the aid of
skilled labor, compressed air drills, blasting
powder, Ac., and a hundred and fifty feet at
least have yet to be gone through before a lead
is expected to be reached. Mr. Burleigh has
undertaken this onbrmous whrk simply upon
his theory that it . will enable him to lap at tbe
level the celebrated “Mendola,” “Terrible”
and other lodes. There has been but one
serious accident in tbe progress of the work.
It occurred last April. Electric shocks' were
then used to fire the charges for blasting. A
terrible storm of .thunder and lightning raged
through the mouLtaius. Tbo. lightning pene
trated to tbe vba>'g«s already prepared for
blasting, and before '.he men got away Irom
them a premature explosion took place. Two
men quit work. They left no familiosj Since
(lien tbo charges are fired by fuses.
We visited the famous " Browa ” mine and
were very courteously shown through its works
by Ibe acting Superintendent One hundred
tliousand dollars liave been expended pn those
works, and in the past eighteen mouths ninety
tliousand dollars worth of bullion have been
sttipped'from here. Fifty men are employed
in tlie miue—ten in tlio process of reduction.
The French process of smelting is practiced
here, and is not generally looked upon witli
favor, being deemed by most of the experts a
wasteful one.

. Yon-iiM '{Aifeot idiots to go on in
thU wav.: Your bodies aro the most l^utiful
bf OodA creation. In the continental galleries
I hlwaiy saw groups of people gathered about
pictaros of women. It was not passion; the
^atan were just as likely to be women as men;
It WAS because of the wondrous beauty of a
Woasaa^s body.
ifoAr stand with me at my office window and
Sbb'A hk^r pAss. There ^s one I Now isn’t
lilAl A pretty looking object f a big bump ; three
biA lumps I a wilderness of cripips and frills;
A ttaAlia^ up ol ihe dress hen and there i an
enerAicms hideous' maiu of false hair or bark
piledoU top of the head, surmounted by a little
fiat; oOuamhAled with bits of lace; birds' tails,
eto.^ ate. The simp yrindowa tell us all day
loiif,.:oC- the paddiags, whalebones and steel
springs which occupy most of the space within
that bntside ring,
1a the name^ the simple, sweet sentiments
which, cluster about a borne, I would ask hew
is a man to fall in love with such a piece of
Animals that Chew the Odd.—Rumi
impound, doubled and twisted ’touch-me-not nating animals gather their food rapidly, give
artifldUty, as you see in that wriggling curiosi it a few cuts with the teeth and swallow it. It
goes to an interior receptacle, where it is mois
ty'
Secondly. With that 'wasp- waist, squeeaing tened ; this is very essential if it be dry hay.
your, lungs, stomach, liver and vital organs When Ihe animal has filled himself, he masti
into one.Mf their natural siae, and with that cates the food thus stowed away in his stomach,
long trail dragging on the ground, how can any raising it cud by cud. When a portion is comman of sense, who knows that life is made up plclely masticated, 'it passes to another recepta
«l use,of service,of work, take such a partner? cle, and the progress of digestion goes on. Thus
Ha must be desperate, iiideed, to unite himself an ox. if left lo himself, will raise and masticate
for life with such a fettered, half breathing or- all his food thus stowed- away in his stomach.
aanteat.
If he be pushed and worked hard, and does not
Thirdly. Your bad dress and lack of exer have time to masticate, he fulls off in flesh, his
cise leads to bad health ; and men wisely fear health is poor, his digestion incomplete.
that instead of a helpmate they would get an
The horse, on the contrary, however mucli
Mrs. Stowe uses some suitable language in
invalid to take care of. This bad health in you in a hurry ho may be, roust masticate' each
—just as in men—makes the mind as ihe body mouthful before he swallows it, A hungry ox, speaking of the children of tobacco-using fath
addled and effeminate. You .have no power let into a meadow, will fill himself in twenty ers : “ Children of smoking fathers have often
no magoatism. I know yon gigglo freely and minutes, while a hofse would want at least an their brains and nervous systems entirely im
use big adjectives, such as “ splendid,” “ aw hour and twenty minutes to take the same pregnated with the poison of nicoltiie in the
ful s” but then this don’t deceive us; we see amount of grass. The ox, deer, shee[), goat, iielploss age of infancy. A couple came to a
ihrongfa it all. Yon are superficial, .afliectod, chamois and rabbit, being the natural prey of country place entirely for the health of their
filly: you have none of that womanly ferocious bUasts, are endowed with the extra only boy, a feebto infant. The child was pale
etreugili and warmth which are so assuring stomach in which hastily lo stow away the food and sickly, constipated in bowels, and throw
and attractive to men. Why you have become without mastica'ioD. Tliis may, perhaps, be up his milk constantly. Thu parents had but
80 childish and weak-minded that you refuse lo regarded ns a wise provision of Nature, eoabliog one room, in which they lived with him, and
wear decent names even, and>ivisist upon baby them to sally forth where the food is plenty, which was every evening blue with tobacco
names. Instead of Helen, Margaret and Eliza and in a short time fill themselves and retire to smoke. Every evening that helpless liule
beth, yon affect Nellie, Maggie and Lizzie. a place of safety io ruminate their food at their creature took into its lungs as much tobacco
as if he bad smoked a cigarette.
''
When your brothers wore babies you called leisure.
___
_______
,
Still more lliau this : the mother who waa
them Dbbby,' Dicky and Jony; but when tliey
Mosby and a nnmber of his political asso nursing lliat infant did wliat was equivalent to
grow up to manhood, no more of that silly trash,
if you please. But I know a woman of twen- ciates met at Warronton, "Va., a few days ago, smoking one cigar every evening—she breatjied
lyflFc ysars, and she is as big as both of my and resolved that the monstrous doctrines ol her husbarid’s' smoke. Now if your baby
grand-mothers put tCgcther, and her real name radicalism coultl never escape their indignant smokes cigars, you will'find by and by, when
is Catharine, and though her brain is big condemnation. A Republican paper, comment he comes to need brains, that, bis brain power
enough to conduct the affairs of Slate she does ing on the abov.e, says very forcibly:—“ And will not bo found, lie will be fitful, atarty,
nothing but giggle, i^yer up her face with her yet but for the magnanimity ol General Grant morbid, full of norvoua kinks and cranks—one
fan^and ezdAlm 6hce in four minutes, “ Don’t most of these gendehien would have never es- of those wretched hbmon beings who live a
caoed judicial condemnation and sentence.” ;
life like that described by Hawthorne in Ills
DOW, you aro real mean.”
story of ‘ Featberlop ’—wliile smoking,- but
How can a man propose a life parloership
“ The Cleveland Herald thinks the marriage sinl'ing into dimness andstupidi.ty when ho
to such a silly goose? My*dear girls, you must,
if you would get husbands, and decent ones, service should be changed to read: ‘Who stops. Such are some of^lhe chances of poor
dress In plain, neat, becoming garments, and dares take this woman ? ’ and (he grjom shall babies.
answer. ‘ 1 dare.’ ’’ There are also some oc
^ talk like BeDsibl& earnest sisters.
Mormonism Ims at lust receivoij n stunning
You say tbat*'the most sepaible men are casions where it might be changed to read—
blow. Chief -Justice McKean decided that
”
Then
the
minister
shall
say,
who
dares
throw
crazy’ailer these butterflies of fashion. I beg
the Utah Legislature cannot elect a Frosecuting
your pardon it is not so. Occasiopaily a man away (bis woman upon this man?”—[Revolu Attorney for his court—a decision which (urns,
__ __
of brilliant success may marry a weak silly tion.
the Mormon Attorney General out ol court,
woman; but lo say, as I have hoard women
When the Froncli invaded Get many, Goethe and puts all criminal cases into the band# of
a hundred times, that the most sensible men excused himself for not being troubled about the United States District Attorney. This
eliobae women without sense, is simply absurd. it; on the plea that as an artist he could not be places tbe Deseret bigamists at a disadvantage
Nineteen times in twenty, sensible men choose disturbed by political events I Fichte, on tbo —though tlicy still have the juries.
Sensible wives. 1 grant you that in company same occasion, stopped his lectures, and dis
they ore very likely loxhat and toy with these missing his students to iMlltle, said, “ Gentle
One of the chief sufferers by the recent
ovmressed and forward creatures; but they men, these discourses will be resumed io a iree
flood in the Shenandoah volley was Captain
don’t ask them lo go lo Ibe altar with them. country.” __
______________
Avia, o.wncr of u large distillery swept awtty,i
Fourthly. Among (he young men in the
The effectual cure of stammering mainly de who will be romemhereJ as hsving been Ibe
matrimpnlsl market, only a very small number
are independently rich, and in America such pends upon the determination-of the sufferer jailor of John Brown before his oxacution.
rerilly mak'd’gibod husbands.- But the number to carry out the iollowing rule: Keep the
A young man named William Craig, aged
of (Mae who a/e just Jbeginning, who are filled teeth close together, and before attempting to about twenty years, and an employee On llte
‘with a liobls' ^bitioui Who hnye a future, is- apeak inspire deeply : then give timw lor quiet Portland and Kennebec Railroad at Bath, was
very Urge, ^ofc arc worth having.' But utterance, and afior very alight practice the
killed on one dav pf la^ week by being tjirpiirn
luim’VtU no!l, dare ndt, Ask you to join thoni, hesitation will be relieved. No spasmodic ac
under a car while engaged in switching a train
while they see you so idle, silly and so gor tion of the lower jaw must be permitted to into tbe depot. The' car-fussed over him,
geously atti^- ^t them see that you are separate the teeth, when speaking.
mangling bia body in a -dreadful manner And
rioos, economical, with habits that secure
The Roman Catholics of Oregon, 111., are causing'death within three hours.
and strenath, that your life is real, (bat
without a place of worship. 'Abeir church
^ou would be willihg to begin at the beginning
BsOEN'f Publications.—Everybody will
was. recently closed and looked by a Garmm
'D life Vitit ihe mao you. would consent to mar
be glad to. hear that Mark Twain will include
ry, then marriage will become the rule and priest on hearing that a Protestant clergyman his celebrated map of tbe foflifications’of Paris,
bad preached a funeral sermon from the pulpit
sot as now the exdeption.—[D^o'Lewis.
in his regular deparimont in Ibe November
a short time previously. The Bishop, has
.,-i------ !---- r-T——I---- «■■■' »' ■
Galaxy. He will also improve the pccasiou
been
appealed
to.
Tobacco roa Stinoa.—Henry Ward
to
further elucidate its original (loints. Another
,
Beecher writes: Tobacco is tlia one beef remThe Boston Transci ipt vouches for the fol interesting feature of this number of the Gu
^y fvAillethi^cf Wsectf. Vfet it so that the
jowe shall sfiist, and plAbe 4t on the plaoe stung, lowing.as a boy’s oomposition : Tbo hors is (he laxy will bo a pdrtraic of Moosignore C«pcl
(the Mousigitoiti Catusb^. of Disraeli’q “ Lo^ in OM mowtent you are, all right again, most useful animal in the world. So U (be
tbair
") a'ceompauiud by a sketch of him writ
oow.
I
once
had
thirteen
Duokt
and
two
was
last ssoAen a Htllc grAOdchild walidog in (be
BSMTsihwsA, fi^l upon a nest of mmets, drakes and a Skunk killed one. he. smelt ten by Mrs. Faniiy Barrotf, the “Aunt
Fanny ” of the “ Night cap ’, and “ Pbp-gun "
sod the hornets spae'dily'.fsll .upon Imr. She Orful. I knew‘a boy which Usd 7 ebiekons stories. Capel’s great forte is the conversion
but
His
father
would
not
let
him
rais
X'hqoi
*assadly sluu
of women, by whom be isvegarded as atypical
Bar scrmiailrTMougnt tlTe nprse. She loo and ao be got mad and to be bored a Hole in
priest of saintly beauty. Tbe November Ga
.^rbrybot^ rati out of the bouse. bit mothers Wash tubi ii)ur Savior rod# on laxy will alto ooutain a history, by tbe Hon.
an
A^u
I
wish
i
Had
a
bors.
a
bom
weights
1 "h^’sthhaiidtier'^'’ and ‘ what’s the matter? ’
Gideon Welles, of the attempt itf Relieve fhe
1 liAlf A spore of frighten^ WSths. lOOOiifOUod*'”
iFort Sumpter garrismi, just jlirior to the open
i'aA IakiA Little wads oT &«efe
Six or seven young ladies from 'V'assalboro’ ing of’the war. Mr. Welles wHI bring out
00'the sp<d |tpiig,and fai tea
have
reosDtfy gone to North CaroUna where many new and ha'pprtant toets; some of which
".was
Agai%niss*
'
*
they Are enmioyed in toAebing the poor whitoe. tend (0 iDoulpato-ldglltifllflbils.
■ "'I............. !■ " '-i- ■ •
Miss Amy Bnimey, A native of the seme town, Little local noisee deedea tbeJkmdest distant
4^ of Wa is a eooaty supfrinteodent of Schoeds in North ones; and so it is (hat this world shuts oat
CAroUoa,
where
she
has
w
much
distia^iisbed
I President of
froortbe ean of aea as it does- the voioe of
I Bessin^aAd herself, ai an iosiroetor ef poor whites thAt an Almighty God.
elaborate
article,
in
>referenoe
to
her
and
Iwo’
1, a pednate of 'waterTp nuk# a man adrtinkar^, give him a wife
I
^ hiwa appointed to tba professorship work reoeotljt appeared iu Old and New. The
IjjJl^^smdOld TesbHseot in ;the same young ladies just mentioned go out under her who will scold him every time to comes home.
auspices. Several of them have alieady bad
‘^p malted womao A scold, i^ve bpr a busexperience as teachers wf the freedmea in
Anoldla^,
■bu.,.
*“7 of CWMctieot, who lost her Bicbmoad, Ife.
bond who com.es home ^mnlc.—rWomah’d
IS7**,*^<WttlB4A lilhoeBt New Haven, de'____________________ ,
Ibihe New steam mill gwA. completed by Journal,
***** "Wag restored to her, (bAt she
Friend
doim
D.
Lang,
Indkn
CoetmiMr
Bfligim
is.
net
otore-seMtaeob It is a
reward
sioner.onhUplapeio YAasalhoro’, work itas vknji experienoe of tto beor^ a reealnte. •itoN
else of the will* a henw service cf the life..
hogtin UotidAy.

a

NORTH KENNEBEC AG. SOCIETY
Last week, by accident, we printed an old
report on Oxen. Below will be found llie
right one, will/ several Ibat wore omitted for
lack of room:—
OXEN.
Wo award the society’s Ist premium on five
years old and upwards to A J Libby, on a pair
girth 7 ft 8 in.
.
The 2d to Wm Nowell, on a pair gi|;tb 7 ft
6 in.
The 8d fo'G E Shores, a pair girth 7 ft 5 in.
The 4th to A .1 Libbey, on a pair .girth
Those presented by W Jones and B R Drumblond, were splendid animals and deserved a
premium', but wo had no more at our disposal
and therefore could award none^
On four years old—'VfO give the Ist')frelnium- to Elihiji Lawranlo^ FUrfleld, ial-ge^ Well
mated, and beauties, girth 7 ft -S io ; Ihe 2d to
Tristam Fall, oq hjs pair measuring 7 ft fi in.;
tbo fid to C W Gilman, on pair measuring 7 ft
2 in ; 4tfa tO C H Uallett, poir measuring 6 ft
II in.
• '
/
Thoso presented by W & W Jones of Faiiv
field, and Wm Merrifield of same.town, as also
(hose of A J Libby were fine, and their owners
may well be proud of them.
W. E. Drummond, for Com.
''

TRO'TTINO nOKSEfl.

NO. 16*

HiaOBLLANEOOS ARTICLES.
Of Ihe articles entered iS'iis a t/ol Of out files
with llus tools lof cuttiug, and a number cf small
saws, manufactured and presented by Mr. S N
Fisher, of Waterville. 'riiis lot gave evidenco
that the manufuciurur is thorouglily acquainted
with his business.
A fancy Iranio, presented by Mr Edwin
Emery, of Fairfield, was very nu.iily mmic.
A bracket, presented l>y Miss Annie Ellis,
of Waterville, to Which wu recommend a gra
tuity.
An ancient Bible and looking glass, present
ed by Mr, H B White, o( Waterville. Thoso
attracted much notice on account of thoir groat
age ; the former being 198 and the latter over
200 years old.
4 cases of insects destrusfWe to vegotatiOn,
presented by Edson F. llit^hings, of Walervillo.
'
To No. 6 wo award the society’s first pre
mium of S3. The other cases were for exhibi
tion oidy.
Worsted wreath, presented by Miss Ella
Davis, Waterville. A very, fine piece of wors
ted work, for which we recominend a gratuity.
Moss wreath, by Mrs. A P. Maision, ol
Waterville, very neatly arranged.
cur FLOWtiRS.
Bouquet: pi'csentod by Mrs. L A Dow, of
Waterville, was very beautiful.
A dish of cut flowers by Mrs. J B Wendell,
of Waterville, (or which your com. award tbo
society’s 1st premium of 91Bouquet presented by Miss Etisa Butterfield,
of Waterville, a yM»S ludy 15 ys old, for
which we recoromcM a gratui^ of 50 cts.
Dish of verbenis, by Mrs.-Q. Hi Matthbws,
of Waterville, there wus a great variety of this
benuiirut flower very neatly arranged.
Bouquets presented by Mrs £ R Drummond,
of Waterville, both very ft .c, for which we
award the 2d jtrcmiurti ol 50 ets,
A work box made and exhibited by Mrs
Charles Btauri, of Win.slow, a very nice piece
of work, which we think will comparo favor
ably with the productions of our host moclianics.
A variety of articles exhibited by Mr C F
Hathaway, of Waterville, for exhibition o-dy.
This last ooiisisted of a large watermelon. 3
specimens of the fruit ol' the Egg Plant of very
largo size ; a very large pear, and ono very
small pear; a plate of very temiiling looking
gVapes ; a jar of canned tomatoes, wliicb if they
taste as well as they look must to faultless; a
bouquet of flowers, and a very rnro specimen
of flowers called (ho tube Toso. Tl’m whole set
off by a pair ol ornamented whale’s teeth, which
were a great curiosity. This last was very lint
and added greatly to (he exhibition.
A new style furniture castor, exlii'cittid by
Mr. Brown, of Clinton, which wo recommend
to the attention Of thoso interested in such nrli-

Ist Glass.—Ist lo Honest John, entered by
Roddey Jones, Ftairfieltl: 2d to -Fearless, en
tered by D. L. Bawtellc of Sidney—time not
given.
2d Class.—Ist to Nancy, entered by R. P.'
Shores, Waterville ; 2d tO Fenian, entered by
A. C. Marston. fi heats; time—S 06 ; 8.02 ;
8.03; 2.85;—one dead heat.
Nancy, 1—2—1—0—1,
Fenian, 2—1—2—0-r2.
fid Class.—No race.
4th Class.—Ist lo May Bird; 2J lo Lady
Brooks, entered by 11. C. Colcord. Time not
given.
May Bird, 1—1.
Lady Brooks, 2—2.
Three-year-olds, special premium.—Ist to
Sorrel Nell, entered by H. M. Low; 2d to A.
L. -Mayo. Time—3.46; 3.45; 3.42.
.. Sorrel Nell, 1—2—1.
Lady Mayo, 2—1—2.
Double Team, special.—Ist to Nancy and
Shoo Fly, entered by B. P. Shores; 2d to
Dan and Fred, entered by C. F. BarroIL—
Time not given.
Shores, 1—1.
Barrel, 2—2<
Sweepstakes, special.—1st to. Bully Brooks,
entered by Geo. Delaney, Augusta; 2d to La
dy Burleigh, entered by 11.’ C. Burieigb, of
Fairfield. Time, 2 46 1-2 ; 2.48 ; il 40.
Bully Brooks, 1—1—1
Lady Fairfield, 2—2—2.
i. II. Low,
N. TozEit,
y Com.
A shawl strap exhibited by Mrs W W Ed
G. H. ftoAIIDSIAN,
wards, of Watorvillo. This was exhibited for
Family Horses.—Ist to 0. F. Barroll: 2-1 llio worsted work, which wus very neatly done.
to Asa Mayo.
M. B. Soule, for Com.
- ill - - u—am—##^ii ■< ■gi-iui^eg^gg^
Walking Horses.—1st lo A. J. Alden ; 2d
to llcnj. Uersom.
Stbebt Preaching.—It is never a difficult
‘‘ alter to gather an audience in the slrbots of*
'COWS.
On Dairy cows.—1st premium, to Jos Per- ny of our great cities. It is not so easy a
cival, for “ Lady- BaWcll,” 4 yrs old, with full matter lo retain its interest and lo instruct it.
A dclogalion of halt a dozen young men start
statements in writing, as required.
2d lo Jolm Lublow, for his large cow and out on Surtday afternoon. They reach a public
square, and take their station at the point se
largo milker, with statements.
3d lo William'Cilley for liis nice grade cow, lected for their afternoon services. A dry-goods
box, a door-step or an old cart, serves the pur
5 yrs old.
These were all entetod and A this head ex pose of a pulpit There is no indication of (lio
cept a very promising 3 yr old, by Jos Perch presence ol any material from which to gather
val, which wo did not consider os properly a congregation. Half a dozen boys are
coming utidcr the Head of cows as there were marbles oti on adjoining 'sidewalk. Three or
four young men uro lounging In front of a
premiums i ffered for 8 year old heifers.
neighboring dram-sliop or engine hou«c. A
ON STOCK cows.
Under (bis head wo had 17, mostly very fine few pedestrions are passing lo and frO, and here
cows, and of different breeds, from which to and there at the open window ol' a hoarding or
select 3 for the premiums. The task was not mnemunt house there sits a woman languidly
an easy one, and if the owners were not sails- .enjoying llio summer breeze. Tlie delegation
fled wo hope tliey will have a chance to serve is under (ho command of one of their number,
in as difficult p'-sition somotime, (or wo tried who acts as leader. He distribulos little liymnbooks, or sor.g-papers, an'd they coinmonce a
bard to do justice.
1st premium lo W P Bloke, for “ Nellie,” familiar liyroii. At the first verse (he boys
drop their game of marbles, and come over “ to
full blood Herofofd, 8 yrs old,
2J to Guo E Shores, for “ Hebe 2d,” also see tbo lun.” At the second the loungers on
the door-stop of Iho dram-shop saunter care
grade liuroford.
3d to C II Mdyo, fur a fine Urge grade lessly across to wiihiu easy hearing distance.
Durham cow, 8 years old, with n number of Pedestrians stop. Windows are thrown open.
her .progeny on the ground to speak her praise Boys and girts, men and women, come uiiexEllery Jones, Howard d> Edis, 11 C Btirletgh pectodly, from side «(re<ita and ' mysterious
and William Nowell AIm showed very valuable lanes. Before llw liyiun is finislied s eougrestock cows. Mr’MtiishmA'Gctcbell exhibited gallon varying in size from one lo fivp hundred
a lot of high gptde‘'-Dulch cows, he being the is gathered. It comes no man can tell how, no
only exliibitoi* of 'll?is kind of stock, and he is man can tell wlionce.
The leader call; on somo one lo offer a short
entitled to the thanks of thS society fur his nov
el, and we havO BA' doubt valuable contribu prayer—‘-short it must to, for this congregation
tion toward the improvement of the stock with U not auuustomed to long prayenu Another
byiDu is sftng. Thu sung pa|>ur( are freely
in our limits; : . .
On best kJt of three or more—lat to Geo E dutrihuted through the crowd. There are
Shures; 2d lo II C Burleigh: 3d to Howard •Dough among them who can sing to make a
very respectable chorus ; and by tlw end of the
A Ellis.
Mr. William 11 Haynes, of 8miibfleld,.also second singing ibe coiigregallou Iws still iurther
made on entry under this head: but Ihe com sensibly increased. 'I'lieu tto preacher of Ihe
were late in gutting round to his stook, and he afternoon mounts the tem|>orary pulpiu Let
was early in getting started for home, or both, him beware. He si>euk< to a cr.tical congrega
so that -we didn’t buv^ an op^rtiinity (o' exam tion.
If lie is honest, earaiut, full soulod—if he
ine fbem, whiuh fact we regretted. . We hope
be fared butler at the Uiads of olkor-commit speaks hMfluse his heart is i urdened with »
messagu which erics out fur.utteranee, to will
tees.
‘
.
W. Dtek, fpr ^m,
•
*
not find in costliest c-uthedrul an audience more
UOUSBUOLD OOOUS.
allractive, luuro genuinely rospeetful. lie need
Ist premium on fulled ololb, to Mrs Vm‘ fear no interruptions. If aume single auofter
breaks in upon bis address, the sense of the en
Harlow, Winslow, SI.
Ift oq Colton Wool Flannel,' to Mrs James tire audience is against (to interrupt ioq, and
Morse, Keodsdl’s,Mills, 92; 2d to Mrs T J instantly silences him. But there is no audi
ence which deteela so instantly,- and rejects so
Grant, Bidoey, $1,
Ist on Rag Carpeting, to Mrs Anson Barton, femerwlessly. Ui# oonveutioual piety and relig
92: 2d lo Mra A Btilson, Bidney, fl: ^ptuily, ious ^ery whiob,|a utott) aMltieatod a«dieaoes,
to Mrs IL RItiker, 'Waterville, 50
t do to are suffered to pass unrebiiked, Tlwre is no
Bucli counierfek ^tector as a street audiooce.
the Anaae*50 eu,
’
Iflt PR tomtlh tug to Miss. Uuy K Stilson, The speaker must strike' tlie heart of the sub
Sidney,92; ^ to Mto Bsurnh Ahbie Gnutt, ject I# hi^epeoing sentenoe. He must to ibqrt,
ffldney, $1; gratuity to Mrs C £ Cusboiaa, storm'clear, riiiwg,' Incisive. ' A th:ue to all
wordy dedamatma, to all froUilBg and foaming
Winslow, 50 otsi
‘ Cte .in^to<U|S<i*fi>ifJ
Mr# ttNTjAyloc, DOW. On (to other band, b# Mod- Mt select
Fairfield, 25 ots.; on aittens to Mr# Ambrose Ine words andi jirim. bis pbrases, last be offisod
Mice seasitive ear. Tbe boldest proelamaljou
Btilstm, Sidney, SS cIsOil sohi pillow, gtaiuity to Mis# Addle'Bmbb, of tbe most obnoxious dootriu# will not disturb
tbe setonity el hli oongregstlon. If it U utiereil
'Waterville, 50 els.
On ottoman, gratuity to tbe same 75 cts.
as (be bonmt eooviction of tto speaker's heart.
On vwought lUppets, gratuity Miss £ i But woe to the dull speaker'wbdr lacks the
magbetio power wbicb flxM every eye upon
Wbitown, fift-otm
On 5»t4p«MjidyAnWiW tnUuiuim Matwh Uaeand compels tto atienlUln Mtbe inaUentive 1
Five minutes of <1^ platitudes lufHioe to begin
Keofiall’#
On fiMn's %ak!og<b gratuity to Mn. Afm ttW prnbpss of dlipersiob. ^e outer t^-irdu of
tto rtag^sMltf
The rtiflgb-ffiebd wosber
Mayo, FhftMU; fir '
woman, witb her hebe bi •rms.sirra of standing
hear nolblng, and starts for berhome again.
A* <1# AliVKIly
^

The loungers lounge back to iho dram shop.
The boys begin to feel in thoir pockets for their
marbles. Now, if tin leader be worthy of bis
place, liti rtieifsilr8.s instantly the mottle of bia
spOitkor, and checks tbo thraateaed dispersion
of the congregation. The tollle-floM is nO place .
for courtesies. He 8ttike.s up a frtrililiar^ air.
The congregation joins in. Tlio aslODishud
aftoaker conics to an abrupt and enforced pautoi
A subsiiiulo is tockonod to- tito platform. In
throe minutes the damage is repaired. The
congregation have gailierod again, and stand
revoicntly still, with fixed eyes and beating
hearts, listening to the truth ot God, aUercd in
tlio simplest, plainest fortiis, enforced onto by
the power of a conviction m strong as to amoant
lo a passion. .
Nowhere hate these
seitlcto been
carried on lo n greater extent or whh ptiater
succcsii than in Washington. Nowtoro, porImps, aro they more needed. Tliey liave been
belli in tho parks, and on the strout cofMttliOti
board tlio gunboats, along the wtateveSi bnd
nnioing Iho marines at their bemeho: fa ^ho
hospital; and aniodg tho eeldieri at LinMin
Uarrncks. On some Sabbaths as many a^fixtcen or seventeen of these open-air servIceeUvo
boon held. To add Iho labor df this wtS* W
llio.so lyliicli already dvoMaX Iho olergy VNmld
be II qnc.siiuimblo method of doing good. Jin
fuel, open air services Would to itiipmc’titSlole:
if not impossible, were it not fOr lay-preaching
tlio Church may riglitiully hold the Young
Men’s Cliristian Aosociaiioni may fairly ehliali
as among tho rosulu of their labors. AttiOog
the most eflcctivo preachers in America, tsltojt
they iiavo noiiher derical eJucatlob,clerical
methods, nor the clerical office, are'<ln<lfin 9bfilb.
and Dr. Djrant of Boston, 11. Thayne Miller,
of Cincinnati, D. L. Moody, of ^Icago, A. K.
Hurncll, of Milwaukee, and Major-General Ot
O. Howard, llio President of tlio Wasbbgton
Young Men’s Cliristian Association., I^ese
names Imvc attained a national prottiioeaW |
hut they aro only representatives ot A hoM of
preachers wliom modern tnetliods of (%ristian
labor have callod lo Ihe work, though not to the
office, of Ihe ministi-r, and who JiMllto their
preaching not by ecclesiastical oi^iaatwn: bill
by tbo success which attends their labtfra.-i*
[From “Tho Young Men’s Chrislian AssoeUition,” by Lyman Abbott, in Harpet’e Magalino lor October.
ANOTiign Tidal Wave PitEtiiCTEiL-^^ct
cording td- Pro^ Delissier hii oarthquue anfiP
tidal wave of unusual sevurily Will oomir dH
tho 22d of Dccorabor next. Tto shores^ OaP.
ifornia, Noi'lli Pacific, Portugal, the Bay .Ojt,
Fundy 'and llio St. Lawrence will be particu
larly affected on that occasion—so says jha
Professor.
Bismauk has consented to rulteve tto miqde,
of the French people of one of their aiixioth^
U is officially proclaimed that whiTe. Priiss^^
cannot recognize tbe present Freneh gOvilih'
meni, slie wilt nut restore tbe BonaparteL The
Prussian govornmciil has also officially deo)ere4
that if the Prussian.government persisto iu re
sistance until tho fiimiao point is teaHheA U
must bear the responsibility of tho saflenng
wbioli will inevitably ensue.
Il is a common thing for stable kwtpdfs Id
leave mixtures of lampblack and oil standing
about after tiring on their harneasbk. they should know that this is a careless pndties,
'
such u mixture is a prolific source at spontane-'
ous combustion, and. may uccount for magy
fires in stables and barns (bat are charged to
incenduirics.
Tub Waltham (Mass.,) Beuttnel has the fol-i
lowing domestic Fomance in wbidi Maine pe»<
pie are mined i—
Wo aro infurrood that in (ho early stages of.
the war a man from the Slate of Maiira-wtid
called into tbe nritiy as a surgdtfli; and aftdf
being in tho service a short time he made the
acquaiiitanou of a young ^tdy, if we wistekw
not, toloiiging in, or at least, once a-rosideot of| .
Harvard, Mass., and in duo time they word
married. Nut long after fliifir' itiarrirgo tbd
wife learned that her busdand bad anoiber wifd '
living • -mewhere in the State of MaiiHV-sAid
on inquiring into tbe imitter sbo found the re
port to be true. Shu tiiuu left tier liusband and
came dn to Boston ami mldrussed a letter to
wife No. 1, iiiqulriiig into the facts, and nl (M'
same time iiiviliug her to meet hm (siil’e Neu
2) ill Boston. Slio imme(|iatuly reqeived.a re
ply regretling'lliat she could not comply with
request, as slie wus loft pour and had (wo'ebildrcii to support, and could not affortl (he oothiy f
but wished wife No. l^to come and see bevif
s' e could. Thereupon she went to Metie end
there found tho deserted little family .and ar
ranged Iu take tliein to Boston, wuere, we tire
mformed, they are livin|' toueitor os happily i|a _
could be expected under (he circumstanqee; ‘
and wlial is a little remarlmble wife-No. 2 works
as hard for the interest ef the wife Noi-1 as.if
they wore her own, arranging for their seboolei
music lessons, Ac., and with as much hoxiety
IIS their own mother.

PoisONOME Painted PAiLs-^Tbd'
tice of painting the inside of tto woodest poiU,
to prevent leakage, is only to to i;oo9B><«Vfefefi
when tlie pafut imttiuiH uw white lender iMryfet
both of which we f'umiil in tbetwliil of smile
pails examined lately. All ov^ Ihe ''Ctinnuy
these pails are used iu ilie kitehen, andinlilwey'
nuithor lead nor ^uryta. are very wUiUe IB
waiqp, yet frequently the paint peeU off In
flukes, and many have serious oonseqmuieee
wlicn gutting into tbe tea-kettle, and thus Into
■be food. Baryta is bowevor much lese fe-*
jurious than lead. Tlie paint for such purpose*
should to either whiting or gypsum, if required
while ; but most prefernUe is qclire, ugaipi*
wliieb the sanslary objection canoot to rais^
—-[Munufaoturor and builder.
It is s'ated tliat.Lord Lyons recently sug^;,.
gesicd to Bismarck tlie expediency <4
\
armistice, and t::st Bismarck leptioJ Ibut FfiUtK
sia would be glad to make poem M ffr (h
and anywhere, but that no pcbpoiitlqir
lo a truce would to entertained for a' i
,
.
.. I.i |...tri. ■
I I Ol tut

If you have been tempted to /tod,
it; it is not faUiug into (be itrater, htH
it, that drowns.'-/
True faith mukto ihe'sfuner
■elf-denying > false rallb lhav^ men'pl
doleiit, and selffshe '
Why is a umn’slniae'swS^TS^
Ueoaiisa, it is a'
mark. (TMr'Antfcor of the Btoto 'I(nrhi''ai
■U-» .'■
wife oad twelve small ohildren.)
A mmsin tto ootskirts of IHehfeonl, Va!,' ‘‘
has been shooting bird^oS faun negroes, jasl >■
for fun, but finds Ids enjoyraeaiiinw beon intoCr-feted with for five years, owing lo something
the judge said.
A couNTirr squire iu Itlinois went to Chiea-‘“
go, tlie other day, nod touglMn wntclifot 917& ..
It proves to to one of iliuso loek-*titeli„stlcut'
feed, rutury-slmtile, double-thread oreido things,
worth %fi cents a peck............. ...

leadlag PruasiauI ?

New Orleans istotiblitSg in^iie 'Wat enUoB
mill, a one story, brick huildiiig, 225 Itot by

l‘i3, employing 35 hands.

STijc
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tHE VIRGINIA FLOOD.
OUR TABZiZ!.
Farubbs f.oaK to IT 1—In making your
Stood up for his Rights.—Getting ipto called together crowds of people to see them.
(^me incidents of the Into devastating flood
_
, ^
,,
,
winter arrangements for hay and stock—both (he cars the other day in Boston at the Hepot Alewives ascended the river as far as the dam
TtLTOlt’8 Journal or Hoktioolturb for . .
,
of Eastern Railroad we found them much at Shaw’s tannery in Vanceboro’, where some ■
in tho Sliunundoali valley and other parts of Ootob.rhs,tH„a
received, end 1, fully up td,IU «.«»!
/>«> Mll.ng-bear m iqind that the corn
crowded and' seats at a decided premium. of them were d^ped up accidently in a small
Virginia, mark this as oite ef the most extra •tsndsrd of excellenae. The illaetmtions and dworlp-j woP «
■ rn MAX lAM, )
nXN-l. RtWIXH,
couiftry is immensely .large, and However, we were fortunate enough to obtain landing net. 'The Messrs. Shaw have lately
Y.WVn\is.
dinary freshets on record. The less of prop tlun* of hew thing, nro niono worth the subscription ! that corn is likely to be largely used instead of one, nnd the cars were just ready to start when built a good fishway through this dam, and
erty is roughly set at twenty-five millions of price,'snil ns the price is to be reduned from f3 to tl diO hay. It is safe to say that corn may bo bought an old gentleman, over seventy years of age, when the Alewives come next year, they will,
WATKKVILI.E.... OOT. H, 1870.
dollars. The Shcnnndoali rose fifty feet along ' after this year, evsry one enn aflbrd to take it. The in this State for a dollar a bushel. It used to well dressed and extremely light for a person be able to get into Cbepedneck Lake. The
J publialfers offer very liberal inducements for making
the broad valley. Largo trees that had mark I Clubs. If a Club of ten bs made, It will cost but tl.OOi be said that ten bushels of corn, properly fed, so old, came in and took a seat—one of two owners at Forest City and Princeton on the
that were turned apart and well covered with west branch are also going to build fishways.
ed its banks for centuries were swept away os and each may havo tlie remaining numbers of this year were equal to a ton of bay. The estimate is a
This will open the whole river.—[Maine Far
overcoats and travelling traps.
I
free.
They
also
offer
n
long
list
of
attrnctira
premiums
reeds. In four counties the entire crop of com
The old gentleman pushed over the baggage, mer.
to those making up Clubs. Spnd to J, E. Tilton & Co., safe ono, and of course brings corn into compe
and hay, with the unthroshed wheat, rye and Boston, for a sample copy and premium list, which they tition with hay at ten dollars a ton. The great however, and sat down quietly, when in rushed
The following sketch of a specimen of tho
a spruce young dandy with shiney hat and kids
oats, are a complete loss. Along the river will send to any address.
corner loafer tribe, taken from the Daily SaraWest is full of corn—nothing like it ever kno'wn and accosted the old gentleman with :
bottoms nearly all the mills are swedt away.
togian, of Saratoga, will no doubt be folly en
Given Away 1—We don’t know a paper, before. Of course shorts and other feed will
* That seat is eqgaged sir.”
dorsed as correct in eveiw respect by all who
No Front Royal sovorai dwellings were car. which gives more and hotter for tlie price than the be proportionally influenced in prico.
“ To whom," asked the old gentleman.
ried away, many of them so suddenly that tho Fimiiff Ptapto'g Helper, a beautiful sixteen-page paper,
“ To ray friends, sir, so vacate it at once! ” have come across any of this sbiAless, oornerAn intelligent business man in tho West, in a
published by Z. I’ope Voso, Rockland, Me., at SO oenti a
said the dandy, beginning to bluster furiously. obstructing class:
occupants went with thorn.
yonr. Send to Mr. Vose tho prico of any magazine or letter to us, estimates the corn crop of Illinois
“ That young squirt on tbe corner, with Jifa“ Where aro they ? ” queried tho old gentle
Tho house of a Mr. Blackmoro, in which paper that is wortli 81.60 a year or more, and ho will at 272,818,200 bushels, and figures out the
hat a little on one side, the stub of a cheap
man.
were himscif and wile and five or six children, forward it to you and send the Helper a year into th^
length of a train of cars necessary to carry it.
“ In the smoking car, sir, so please get out.” cigar ill his mouth, aiid a stare for every lady
went down so quickly that every ono perished. bargain. Try if.
“
Sir, 1 shall occupy this seat till some one that passes—is a loafer. Do yon know where
“ At 360 bushels to the car of 80 feet in length
Mr. and Mrs. Ridgeway, a young married pair,
he gets his money ? His mother earns it forcomes
to sit in it,” said the old man, quietly
were stopping in tho family, and were carried
Tub Waters Boys-Gardner, Jabez M., tho train would bo about 4300 miles in length,
him taking in washing. Poor soul I She thinks
away with the others. He clasjKid his wife Charles^ and one or two more — sons of the reaching, say from San Francisco to Waterville, drawing his newspaper.
At this the dandy fairly danced with rage her boy will got work soon. He could find
and held her with the energy of despair, until
work enough to keep him busy fifteen hours a
late Mr. Gardner Waters of our village, and and doubKng back to Buffalo.”
and
ordered the old man to vacate the seat
she was torn from him by the drift wood and
day, if he wanted it. But he is a lazy loafer,.
with
loud
threats.
Ho proceeds to say—
A OKlfTSFOR TUI MAIJ..
perished. Uo was cauglit in tho branches of all numbered among the Waterville boys of
and don’t want to work. If he gets a place,
The old gentleman cooly turned his eyes up
t. tf .FBTTINQILL k 00., Ntwtpiper Agvotf, No. 10 a large sycamore some distance below, whero thirty to forty years ngo, havo achieved a fair
Corn of the crop of 1870 is being sold at 23
he shirks, or does his work so poorly that he is
Park li«w,M«w York; 8. K. Nile*
from his paper and said :
kp««, AVV.
DHnUllt^j WlllA
44v«r«UUf AftBl,
No. 1A DCVIIH/
Beollay'sm BnNdini:,
Court Btroft ho saw his young wife disappear, and whence measure of success (hough they were compelled cts. for 70 lbs., (in the east at a point on a
soon discharged. lie never works for the same
“
Young
man,
ho'W
old
was
you
when
you
.P. flovotlA; Go., AdTortltlns Ageoti, No. 40 he was rescued some six hours afterwards— iu
Railroad) 170 mites south of Chicago, when the
- .
-------Kvaiiff,AdT«rtii>iop
Vfi Agent.120
Park io«|Na«Tork;aiidT.O
to begin at (ho foot «I the ladder. The three freight to Cliicago is 14 1-2 cts. per bushel, was twenty-one? I have lived almost seventy- man twice. Or, perhaps, be is particular what WaiblEftoo Btraat. BOfton,ora AgootAfor the iVATiEfiLii company with a man who occupied a branch of
kind of work he does. He is willing that Ua i
llii«.a»iaraaAl%eihitOto^atvtm#reTtif«nientaaiidittbaerlp another tree.
we have named are located in Cincinn
and in , Chicago at 40 cts. per bushel of 66 lbs. oiie years and shall not bo frightened or driven mother or sister should sow or wash to.' eotiiL,
iiorr, atl^iaaiavateaMraMlredal
ibUoSoe
. iraqal____ ________
from
this
seat
by
such
a
spout
as
you
are."
'
ATWitVC, fc^OO.. Ad^sruelog
AdfsrtUlo Agents, 7 Mtdde Street,
Tho dwelling of Mr. Iloskin was carried off where by (heir energy aed good business capa I suppose fully two thirds of (he corn crop of this
arreaUTertlsemt' ta and sab
Cries ol •* Good I Good I " camo from all money for him to spend^but he is partkmkr,.
Po(*lfia4,area«C’.iarlanl ta rare!
while he, with his wife and child, were asleep, cities and habits they have not only acquired a State, will bo fed to stock. More would be fed,
As «s, what work he does with his hinds. Hu
arlptUna^t IhafaMa^atef at reqalred by nn
the
passengers and the dandy began to look
if stock could be had to feed. Stock bogs are
,
looks down on that sweaty carpenter whd bar- <1^ .ilrarllfaftabroaO are referred (otbe A bl* Dsma and all perished.
fair share of this world's goods, but have also
scarce and high, selling for 8 to 9 cents. If tbo. crust-fiillen. At that moment Conductor PhilTho destrucliou at Harper’s Ferry is thus attained an enviable position among their fel farmer can sell bis fat hogs at 8 cts., ho can pay brick came in and the dandy at once appealed ries by him, nods condescendingly at his fUend
Alt T.|HteR3 and coumdnicat
the bat maker, and sends a' whiff of smoke iqto
described by a correspondent
low men. A lute number of the Cincinnati 9 cts. for stock hogs, and then get twice as to him. The conductor very decidedly told the eyes of the bedaubed- painter, with both..
reUtlng lo atiltr the ba.iiDosi or editorial derart
liim
that
it
his
friends
were
in
tbe
smoking
car
papersho-*^
- addressed
- * to'
• ' Mazoam k
- -----aoQld )a
M'lno.*
Slicnandunh street, the principal business Weekly News contains n long notice of tho much for bis corn.as to sell or ship it.
band3 foil of paint pots and brushes. He •
vLia AIaia^piob.
they probably bad seats there and were, there
Street of the town, running parallel to the river Metropolitan Works, a flourishing manufactur
Illinois is not alone in the excellence of her fore, in no way entitled to those he claimed couldn’t borrow ten cents ot any one of Uwn..liich emtnenco
erai
and u!ong tho huso of the! liigh
upon
“ Rev. Dr. BoIIowa, in response (o a call in which tho back part gf the town Is located, was ing establishment in that city, owned and man corn crop this year. The whole West is like for them, os no person had a right to more Tbey know be would never pay it. Yhelr ’
earn their money. H4 begs his of his iRotbsr-.
belialf ot (bo stHrving poor in Germany anti
swept from end to end, and the earth washed aged by Barrett & Waters—S. M. Barrett, a unto'her ; and even in New England this crop than one seat. Furthermore that the praotice Stylish boy, isn’t.ho ?"
Franco, freoi Henry J. Sanfortl, urges the away eo as to expose tlip underlying rock.. On
Maine man, from Canaan, we think, nnd Jabez is generally a good one, in spite of tho drouth. of throwing an overcoat into a seat to keep
Anerioaa people to load government vessels the side towards the. riyor not ball a dozen
If our estimate of the probable prico seems too other people out of it and riding in tbe Smok
Robbery of a Belfast MZn in Boston.
with feed ami send it to the people whom (he buildings remain intact. In many places scat M. Waters, one of tbu * boys ” aforesaid. In
ing tiar, was not to be tolerated.
—Dr.
Emerson from Belfast, who wak on hiaother hands tbo establishment had-proved a low, let it bo noticed that prime mixed is now
wtir is MOW scouring with a most (righli'ul fam
Every person in the car joined heartily with
tored piles of rocks, mihgteJ with iragments of
way to Buffalo, to see bis son was robbed in ■ quoted
in
Boston
at
90
to
92
cts.,
and
second
the
conductor,
and
the
young
dandy
suddenly
failure,
and
many
wise
people
shook
their
ine.’’
brick, remain to slic.w the 'location of massive
liquor shep in Boston Tuesday of $1200, by •
Wbon will Dr. Bellows open his mouth to dwellings standing but a few,days ago. Rub heads doubtfully when these gentlemen bought, quality as low as 82 cts. The crop is only be grew silent, and the old gentleman enjoyed bis liquor dealer named Lambert, to adiom the
seat
as
far
as
be
wished
to
ridd;—[Androscog
Doctor bad imprudently expo^ his naoney..
urge the American government to lend its pow- bish of all kinds—trunks oi trees, ratters, roofs, But, snys the Nows, *' from, the very first the ginning tg come forward. Beef and mutton gin Herald.
cornstalks, dec., aro pijed against tho buildings
Lam bert has teen arrested.
mill was a complete success, simply from tho have gone to market to an unusual extent, and
orfnl influence to put an end to this infumous
that escaped destruction. Between the street
Tub Elections.—In Pensylvania no state
war ? It may be well to endeavor to feed those and the river lie (ho ruins of tho bridges of tho fact that there was a new pilot at tho helm, and hay may now be found, five or six miles out, at
Let the Boys have Tools.—Wa heartily
officers were elected Tuesday but in the Legis
$15
at
the
barn.
Tbe
fVight
that
at
one
time
.who are starving on ac'munt of the war ; but Winchester J^raoch Railroad. Great piers of that, in tho person of Mr. Jabez M. Waters,
lature the Republicans will have a majority of endorse the following, which we extract from
sat
farmers
trembling
has
more
than
subsided,
heavy
granite
blocks,
hurried
from
tlicir
found
is It not also well to pet forth all reasonable
the institution had n progressive, live, wide
6 in tba Senate, a gain of 2. The House will an article on “ Mechanical Recreations ” in the
..
and Christian efforts to bring pence ? Thus far ations by the mighty torrent, Ho shattered into awake, down-east Yankee, who could make the and we predict (bat many will regret, before have a Republican miyority of 20, So close Seiontifio American.
IragmeiiU, (be heavy iron work twisted up like
Every
man
who
can
afford
it,
should
supply
is
tbu
vote
in
many
of
tho
Congrewioaal
dis
Mayr
that
good
cows
were
whistled
away
for
a
wo have not soen that a single nation has thrown
shavings, and imbedded iu sand a dozen rods tliiug pay if any man could. From the very
tricts that it is impassible to give tbo result, but bis boys with tools, and a loom whero theyits influence against ono of the most bloody and from its foundation. Tbo wood work long since first a new order of things was apparent; n song. Butter still pays for making.
while we have gained 3 or 4 members in the may be used and cared for. A boy takes to
unrighteous wars that (he world has known. went down the river. The lower 1 land, whore new motive power was (here ; a determination
A few days more will seojbo piers of the eastern part of the state we have lost as many tools as naturally as to green apples,. or- kurIf (lie Popo is an exception, it was only because thirty-two persons were swept away wiih their was apparent to make tho establishment just
roptitious and forbidden umuaements; and ton
new bridgO^ompleted, but there is an abutment elsewhere.
Returns from 46 counties in Indiana, mostly to one, if he has a chance to developoi hi*
he saw that peace alone would stive his own houses, presents a sad scene of devastation, and what it ought to be, and what it now is—the
at
tbe
Waterville
end
to
bo
constructed
before
its soil is entirely gone, nothing remaining but
official, show a Democratic majority of 8481. mechanical tastes and gratify them to their
wickedly worn crown. If Rev. Dr. Bellows the naked rocks and occasional deposits of leading one of tho kind in the entire West.”
the bridge can be travelled. Workmen aro The official vote will probably be needed to full extent, bis tendencies to vicious courses
will htuid a petition to the American govern sand. A large five story mill located on it is
decide it. In 1868 the Republican majority will remain undeveloped. Sn^b a result is
WufSLO'W, with a valuation of $476,000,- busily engaged in covering the bridge, building Was 861. There aro no legislative returns. enough to compensate for all the expense ai>d
ment to utter its protest against a coiilinuance still standing, together with tho house of (ho
the
sidewalk
for
foot
passengers,
and
laying
the
Wo shall probably lose one ]^pre8ontative to trouble the indulgence we recommend would
of these butcheries, he may then call for our owner, though in a damaged condition.. A mas has expended, in freeing and repairing the Seplank flooring.
(^Dgress.
entail; while the chances that the .’early Js-*
ocotribution of bread for the starving French sive bouse, formotly a maebiuo shop, on this basticook bridge, about $8,000; and this while
isbnd, was one of tho last buildings carried off maintaining eight other bridges, four of which
veigpment of his constructive faculties may, in
In
Ohio
there
will
bo
a
Republican
majority
“ Potatoes in the show window of a dry
and Germans. Tho American people are giv during tho fearful hours of Friday night. As
ot 15,0.00 against 18,000 in 1868 and 7,618, this mechanical age, be the means by which
are
equal
in
length
to
any
across
the
Emerson
goods store I “ Well, I never! ”—Well, walk last year. Gen. Sclienck, for Congress is beat be may ultimately climb to fame and for
ing ^videnoe of a change of sentiment and sym bouse after house disappeared around him, the
pathy in regwHl to this (rightful war, and it owner of this building remained in it, confident stream ; and she is also ready to pay her pro into McFadden's and examine them more close en by Lewis D. Carn,>bell, and we gain tbe tune-arc not small.
■'
only noeds that (bo mouths of such men as Dr. of the safety of his refuge. On Saturday morn portional part’of the cost of tho new bridge. ly, and when you find how nice a cake of soap first district and the ninth. Thu fourth may
Interesting Fact.—A farmer living near
ing the spectators on the bank beard a crash,
Bellows should bo ofcnod to give it utterance! and in a second every vestige of the building Tho great wealthy town of Waferville, with a you have in the shape of a potato, you will see bu lost to us which, no other oliunges being yet by, came to this city a day or (wo since to ob
reported, would leave the delegation as lost
valuation
of
nearly
two
millions,’
squirms
aw
they are not muck .out of place in all that array year.
in order to induce our government to raise its had disappeared excepting the wooden roof,
tain barrels iu which to preserve his cider.—
strong hand on tho side of {Kiaco. flow long which floated on tho surface. Watching this fully when called upon to pay her proportion t)f pretty things. You will find some fresh
From Iowa the returns show increased Re He purchased a lot, amt upon getlihg- them''
will the crowned bull-dogs of Europe flgbt if ns it floated away, they were surprised to see al part of the cost of the bridge across the looking lemons in tbe same window, which An publican gains, which wilt give the Republi home, proceeded to rinse them out. In one
cans a clean State ticket and a unanimous whiskey barrel, which he purchased at a noto
America will feed their starving minions I Even ‘ tho bald head of tho venerable owner appear Kennebec, even aAur Winslow has done aW drew will toll you aro also made of soap.
rious shop not a thousand miles from Broad
at ono edge, and still more to see him vigor
Congressional delegation as usual.
this righteous nims-giving would prolong the ously climb upon it. He was rescued several this. Somebody ought to blush.
In Nebraska, Governor Butler, Republican, street, something rattled about which ho could
^'Tbe. rain is starting the rivers—^tbe riv
war.
miles down the river by men who heard bis
The following joke is so good that many peo ers are starting the machinery of tho factories. is reelected by 2000 majority and Representa not get out, so taking out the bead, he. inveeti-.
gated, finding ieeehteen large plage of tobacco,
cries and took him off in a boat.
tive Taffe by 8000.
ple
will say it ought to bo true; but the prob It is said (hat 1600 sets of machinery havo been
Narrow Gauqk.—Wo are daily looking
A resident of the upper Island was seen to
Indiana.—Later returns from Indiana look all soaked in whiskey, which had evidently been
for a obonge of gauge, from wide to narrow, (akti bis wife on his shoulder, os his dwelling ability is that it was all new to Beecher and his waiting for water in tbo N. England brooks better. The Republicans have carried the placed there to improve the flavor and body "
on the portion of the Me. Central road between began to totter, and strike out bravely for the congregation when they saw it in the papers - and rivers.
State. The Congressional delegation will of the liquor 1 Thiok of (hat, ye wb^ey
drinkers!—[ Whig.
probably stand unchanged.
A few Sundays ago, as Mr. Beecher was
Waterviltc and Bangor. AH efforts to prevent shore. Tho current swept him downward, and
Sraue 1 On tliose who bring their poultry
his
wife,
in
her
fear,
lost
her
bold
and
perish
about
commencing
bis
sermon,
a
stout,
fatherlyit, moved by John Ware and parties in Pur tScarcity of Water.-A oorr'espohd-jot,:
Rome under Italian occupation, is a vast
ed. Tho, husband readied land in safety, but looking man was endeavoring to make bis way to market with their crops in 1 Watch them, ye
land, appear to have failed, and the preliminary almost crazed with grief at the loss of bis wife.
barrack, crowded with masses of men, horses, writing from Acton, Mhsa, under date of Oct. ’
through the cruwJ, to get within a better bear- sharp grooers of WaterwiUe, nnd give us the
guns nnd stores, but there is no confusion, for 6, says: ‘‘ From all parts, of tho c. untry we. aro
work hof been in process for some time. It is
An old colored mao living on Shenandoah ing distimee of the ilisiinguished orator. At
names of all who practice this filthiest of nil the discipline .is strict, and the men’s behavior daily in receipt of - complaints of thp terrible
thought trains will be delayed but a siugle street went to aid those in peril on tho. upper that moment Mr. Bucclier’s vuico rang out the
cheats. Cbidtens dressed in this way will admirable. They bivouac in the squares and drouih which has been unparalleled fo|p siRteea
day. Now (hat this change is to be made, it Island ; returrpng be found bis little cabin in words ol the text: “ Wlio art thou? ” “ Who
ruins nnd his daughter and her child drowned. art thou ? ’* again cried put tiie dramatic preach neither seH or keep well. *We wonder that wherever they can find temporary shelter, and years. It has affected tho Old Bay'StMe badly,
the monks, nuns anil eclesiastics of all degrees os the less etheralized portioqs; of tbe Union
seema almost strange that it has been delsyec His wife, who was swept- away at the same
er. Tho stout party, thinking himself in the any grocer will buy them, and still more (hat
seem
to have disappeared. The populate are but in a different way. In one plage wc Rce
so hmg. The great advantage of n uniform |ime. Judged on the brunches of a tree, and wns wrong, perhaps, by pressing forward, and be they dare send them to good customers. Good
running wild will} joy. At night the streets without a drop of water to cool ogir tongnes,
gauge from Bangor to Boston is readily seen rescued alter several hours.
lieving hiinsolf to bo personally addressed, housekeepers and neat cooks gonernlly refuse
are bright with illuminations, and Ibp people while in another the inhabitants pass (heig ex
Thu damage to (he Chesapeake and Ohio startled the brethren and nonplus^ their rev
and the wont of it has long been seriouily felt
.ib(*nr!r
crgwd the Cor8o,|bearing
the Italian flag and istence in a perpetual state of drooping daipp- ..
them.
How
long
will
tbe
filthy
habit
continue
?
erend chieftain by sedately replying : “ I’m a
by all who havo been interested in freight. It canal are variously estimated from twenty to
cheering the king and United Italy. Men wear ness. North Adams, for instance, where Jfobn
pig merchant from Chicago, sir. I hope you —which is no doubt indictable under the law
on their hats thp word “ Si ” in advance af Chinaman made bis debut a sliort time since
was not to be supposed (bat a measure so im forty thousand dollars.."
oMi't road. There ain't nary chair, or 1’ d a against gelling bad meat.
firmation
of the coming plebiscite, thousands as a,shoemaker, is as green and blooming as it
Thu
nutuber
of
lives
lost
in
Albemarlu
Co.
portant both to the public and the road could
sot down.” Plymouth Church didn't recover
of
flags
hang
from the house fronts, and the (he clerk of tho weather was a roomter of Heris fourteen. Thp number of' mills nnd dams its serenity fur ten minutes.
l^* Cider is selling iow—but let it be borne
bo defeated.
whole city wears- an air of triumpli, the politi vey’s Celestial apprentices, and here in Acton
destroyed is about fifty. Tbu destruction of
in mind that good cider vinegar has been re cal prisoners are liberated and the general con everything is ns dry as the throat of r tdjier
grain, tobacco, horses, cattle and hogs is incal
Cattle Markets.—More cattle wore re tailed by our grocers all summer for from forty tent finds odd expression, as, for instance, vet- tbe morning after a three tveek's'drunk.
CIT. There is a great lamentation in tho city
culable.
ported than last week, with a still harder mar to fifty cts. a gallon. Don’t let tbe apples go turinos leaving their fees to tlieir chance pat
I will give you an example. A ^tranger.
of Now York because the new census don't
The freshet was confined mainly to tbo up
ket, (hough the reporter of the Boston Adver_ to waste while vinegar continues to be so fash rons. Ttio American flog everywhere floats stopping at our principal hotel ar-ikod tlio vgaitgr
indieato Hie boasted and expected iiicroase of
per valley of Virginia. It #as particularly
gaily, and the English flag is nearly ns com this morning if he could furnish him wt(b >
tiser has the following encouraging words of ionable.
popwlation. Lot them groan, so lung ns the trib
' ' ^
severe along (he Chesnpeiik and Oh. Railroad. tlie market for Maine cattle : .
mon. Railway communication is re-establislied, glass of water.
ulation is limited to their own precincts. “ The
“
Yes,
sir,”
was
the
answer;
“ bu( .Wdqld ygttthough
trains
cannot
get
nearer
the
.city
than
Many damaging land-slides added to (lie ca
A destructive storm occurred in Europe on
The bard markets of tho two post weeks
as soon have cider ? I' would rather give yon.
more of a good thing the better,” and of eourgoi
lamity. At the Mouolain Top House, on tho teem to havo discouraged the Eastern drovers, Wednesday night, (ho wind blowing a tor Ponte Salnro, three miles from the walls, as that.” .
•
.
a fine iron bridge over the 'forerone at that
the lewi.pf a bad ono. Great cities have- been
week only 886 cattle.from nado on tlie British const and doing much )lamsummit of tho Blue Ridgo Mountains, die rain and w:e
Why so ? ” asked the guest, in a^gnish/
point
.was
blown
up
by
the
Pope’s
troops.
.oallad ** great seres on the body politic," bu t
fell in such torrents that the kitchen was flood Maine, while last week there ,woro.709. .:Tho ago.
‘
,
.' '
Passports are no longer demanded at the gates, raent.
__________________
,
green grass wbit^ is now spruiging up over the
(he City'of N. York is a great breeding sore. ed with wkter;
*< Because, while apples are unusually pip
the press is freed and two daily newspapers
Southern part of Noiv Englapd has encouraged
Charles Keene,,i^n old and highly csloomed have been started.
Shu has sucked ii|feclion from.Irish bogs till
and we can get cider any
about .for
. place
P"
the buyers of stock cattle, and the*demand for
cents per barrel, all our wells have givep- ojit,.
polil^ci^ sutd ntoral.lepnusy covers her with
^^Thero was a frightful boiler explosion at working oxen, young cattle, cows,, dec., is belter citizen of Augusta, died in that city bn Tuesday
Liquor Law Decision.—Tiio U. S. Cir and we are obliged to go seven mUt^
Ud fbr
.
__.
scabe from' iiuad to foot. We have not forgot Lowell, Ma a,, on Tuesday murqiug, in which than it bus b^ hpretoforo, and trade at tbo last. , ^^__
cuit Court, for tho District of Vermont, has good drinking water, and pity $1
Rorbruial
ten the infamy she won during tho war. The several mon lost their lives, two of wliom wore Baztera yards is more satisfactory. Most of
REtiGioufl Notice.—Cn and after next recently given a decision in a case affecting for it then. .
..
‘
Hvif! .
less of her the better!
from Maine. Tho boiler was one of the two tlio Cattlu were sold yesterday, and drovers, Snbtetli, services will bo held in tlie Univor- several interests in relation to the prohibitory
A Musical Convention will i>e held in Dex
are ip much better humor than they were lust
law of that State. Tliis decision-ie-aflirma tbo
(blit gavo power in Allen’s new steam sawmill.
salist Church in Uiis village at 2 o’clock p. u. constitutionality of the law, and tha immunity
week.
ter, commencing Obtoter 25tli. It will bo
tt-Mr. Morris Soule, an unpretundiiig but
It was thrown into- tho air and across the rail
D. Wells sold 10 cattlaverage 880 lbs., at and tho Sabbath School exercises will immedi of officers 'wlio oxoouto it, nnd of State’s Attor.! under the charge of Prof. L. W.,
of
reliable builder of this plaoe, is just pultiug (he
- ■
i .
road into a Acid, scattering the boiler house in 7 1-4 o live weight. 9 1-2 o. 40 zk ; 8 ozen at ately follow.
neys wlio give them legal advice as to their Lewiston.
finishiog touches to a fine resideneu on Elm-st. all directions. Thu loreraun of tho mill, Jos. 11 1 2 0 dressed ; 2 two-year-old lieifers $28
duty. Judge Woodruff also wished it to be
for Mr. James Drummond,—one that ought to
fjf" Tho Sabbatli evening Prayer Meeting particularly understood that Express compa
“iThe.RMt the Cheapaat.*’
Childs, formerly of Unity, was killud. Augus each ; 4 at 9 1-2 c. 40 sk.
give him (be rulianoe iu himsolf that others
at tbe rooms of tho Young Men’s - Christian nies and ether common carriers, cannot be pro
tus Crummett, from Canaan, engagud in load
Q IIaB RET H ,
tected
in
bringing
liquors
into
the
State
in
vio
WiiAT
A
H
en
!—Mr.
E,
0.
Towne,
of
Waiiare in him. Mr. Drunimuad’s residence, in
Association.will lieroafter oommoiice at a quar lation of the law. Those points bale been sub
II«ik.>pleBaM«t«6i of*'" ’ '
ing a car near by, was injurud so tb«t be died
fuU fltdah, Is going to rank among (ho best in iminediHUily on reaching tlie bu.spital. Several lerville, has a hea that lays eggs measuring 7 ter before six o'clock.
stantially determined before by (ho State Courts Firat Olasa BWvesi,
1-4 by G 1-8 inebos in diameter. How can a
Wa^rv^le,
of Vermont; hut .their reaffirmation by so 'high'
others weru killed, and two or three severely heu afford to lay such eggs at'22 cts, a dozen
. as zs s£Ubi4ira OHZiAJfoL l[Ht
Wc have had another nice, warm, refreshing a tribunal as the U.- S. Circuit Court, is of im
Clio!—^Tlio Cardinal Arclibislrap of Puhliii wounded.
rain, and (lie weather continuo.s mild and do portance ; ahd tlie decisiob will bo fonod of dlflpoflloB
■ - * ‘(0 4‘ m1 la Um bert uBAm;
..............
......
MiUNK Classical School.—^The oommil
says a punished letter that Napuluqo owes
lightiul. Who wishes to leave tbe good State general interest
Clkbk.—-Tbo editnr of the Somerset Re
lee appointed by tho Coiigregalional Confer,
bis bill to his desertion of the Popo ! We could porter seems to havo the inside track for the
of Maine-just yet ?
In tho case of the Maine Central Railroad;
gir^y tiaattn better reasons titan (bat, and not ulBce of Clerk of tho House this winter. Two eucc have decided to locate their proposed
wliich was before the Court in - Portland,
i
iff"
Very
little
d>’st
quality
butter
comes
to
Classical
lustilulo
at
Auburn.
Yarmouth
and
tbinili' iiiddi fif ‘auy of them. I^o dotibt (be years service as auiziant clerk and a noble
Wednes^y, Judge Barrows ruled that bo could
, ■ J. Hi QtVBfa,aTai
Hullowgll also bid high for the location.
market’in Kennebec (his FaU—so they. say.
not consider tbe motion for an iqjunotibn against
Pope 0^1^ kb fall to (ho fall of Napoleon. army wconl of Ihreb years, make a pretty fair
'
'
.KI«I)A^**)^LUI.
tbe oonsoHdation and change of gauge because
SoaW^y should inform “ the right reverend
endorsMMnt. If (he republican - party intend
A
oe
RKVEaEp.--.A
friend
of
ours
a
day
or
Tub METRODibr, a vigorous and earnestthe bill in equity was not sworn to in acdor*
father in God ” tliat the world moves.
any good towards tho solders surely Col. Smith religio’js paper, an ardent advocate of lay rep. two since bad oo^on to ride down town with
dance with tlie rules of Court.
a
tgamster
wbpso
long
atanding
among,
tba
offers them a ga^ «ppcrluntly.
resentaiion, is offered freil for (ho'remainder whips, and (ha possessor of a gpiiial nature bas
I LewUipn Jwfnal, always awake for
‘ A Washington despiaiofa says information re*
of
this year to all aubsoribers for 1911.' Tbe
tfo him a noticeable oharacter in,-the city, CCired by tbe .Republican Executive Commit
imp^raswabt, Is adoring ju iibef«fj|r crown
Good eating apples meet r limited rale
c of tlie slowest quadrupeds and poor spoo- tee shows M far that the Democrats . have
.
wKk bnds picked fsoa tka sfanplet af Daniel in this pljuje at about dO ots. a bugbol. Winter price of the papei^ is $2.60 a year,
m of n nag, propMled the truck, and in ooiu not gained mere than .four member* o£><ilon-.
Pratt. ,- tt pranouncM them equal to the eheto- opplet baveno'settied priee.
Hon. Ai E. Buofc,' of the first Alabama dis
venation (be gentleman referred to. him by
gross in Tuesday’s oleetion, ’ the DemOcratio
«st lukeos nulled from the assoobtod press.
Potatoes ore selling at AS eta delivered at trict, has failed to aecurc a renominallon for iiigring, ** Tom, you have bod that.foUow a long fist atandtag at 19 to 16 for the present HouRe;
Well, sir,” replied and 42 to 46 for the Republiootu 'from tbe
* WbosM-Wantf*
Plsbon’s Perry. '
Congress, a oolored man itaving beca selected lime. How old is bo ? ’’
Tom, “ 1 don’t exactly know bis age, but when StatM that
elsctidos. Tbs result surprises
fssfoaMlMS*.]
Cabbages are In good demand—o very where. to succeed him.
Jul(jS<k°**y Adams wns namiaatod as the
1 go ' by bis head, I tak» off my bat, and I'm both parties.
. 2.28 l-2--ii-®.26"8-4i-i-l4»l-2‘' “
T
defloocratle condidato tot •ovurnor of llassodpTbe op^ua of ** Leila,” wbicli gave so
CIT Don’t Neglect or abqie (he applep or peventy-nine.”—[Argus.
dxxiBits'xaac Kia-oac'
F.rk,
HwU.US
Tbe flihways on the Saint Croie River, built HM.»wrS.t
obusatts, at tho oonvention at ifitabburg, on mnob (leosutt iu WatenrUlQ,is to beporformed account of lew prices. Handle with oare those . ..'Thr oamels, of which we formerl(y beard so
'■ibe
joint
orders
of
tbe
Commissioner
of
nNcb'
in
the
State
of
Neyadi^
are
still
doing
Wednesday.
iolrntdad .for lata kearioffi - Apples ^y • bet*
in Lewiston—rays the Jotmud.
'' ... __
.1111), ^d are employ^ in urrying paidu of Fisheries of Maine and the Inspector Gfoneral. ••••tWztolfMU.
BbS|j<snsiSea>t,'| Kas^s*>sUl,’1.MM Si«flV> A
Two boys in Portland found AlKittlenfU ter profit at 20 cts. a busbej tl^ gjiftatoes
One BoiranT E. Lkk, (he able whel asiU'
ssUifrom tbe desert to yirginia .City. They of'Fisheries of New Brunswick and-Nova
mqr ki(lert,4wditt Isoxbftnn, y«HOU Werfneo- quor the other day, and ooiq of thtyip .^dinJiipg 60. If you Ogure earefoly yontwHl frod it so Hn nkmbsr fifty-fonr in'twenty-four ofproved'suooessfuL Tho -^wds
sr» nys4#«[u >,
(boRa being natives of Nevada.’^
^«f..4sh wsoending ibaf nt Union Mills,
—even in the arast iiegleoted orchards.
B« Ipzwtr, Ol
ifi) j"”'
of it freely died froni its
4kjrtl^ lltf lipbf liuy-fbor years.
iL
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M. Daubree, professor in (he Jardin des
Plantes, lost his way in tbe environs of Paris,
one dark night. Not at all disconcerted be
dismounted, picked up a handful of rarth and
looked at it by the light of a match. “ Bondy,”
said he confidently, mounted his horse again
and set out'on the road to the oily without a
moment’s hesitation.
At the recent fair in Readfield a prominent
democrat of that town presented two varieties of
potatoes—one large, nice and fair, called Dem
ocrats ; the other long, slim and scabby, called
republicans. The committee in tlieir report
said : “ The production ot the vegetable king
dom called democrats, entered by G. M. Fillebrown, of Readfield, deserves a better name.
In our opinion they are far superior to the
animal kingdom bearing the same title.”
The Romish papers and magazines have
often assured us that the people of Rome and
of the States of the Church were perfectly con
tented with the Pope’s rule, and that only a
few discontented spirits plotted a revolution.
If they really believed what they said, what
must be their astonishment at tbe result of the
flthiteU* just taken, in which the people voted
whether they preferred the rule of Victor
Emanuel or of the Pope ? 'The vote stood thus:
Victor Emanuel was 49,000. Tbe Pope 66 1
What has caused such a sudden decline in popi^darity ? Why should a pope just declared in
fallible on points of *' morals ” (which include
civil duties) be rejected for n fallible king ?—
[The Advance.
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j NRW •obseriberfiforone or mop« rf./'ur perlodicsl*
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^
•
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—pnetJ
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I> R I O JB J R B n XJ o Bn.
In Nbfth Anson, 8th ult. Mr. Lnvrrenco WiniHni«, nitrd with whaterer they may subscribe for Irom the nr«t of Or**
Ootr
THK BKUT i.v tiik .t:uu!vrnv.
66 vean, formorly of WatorvUls, (son of Dr. ObsdiAh her of the preeent year—that Is threa montha eatm.
Vtilllniiis) And for many years a respected citizen of An We publish
nrew
YoxU oifsewep
son.
Tnt SotsaoaOE Rtrtnr,
Tot Lonpo* ObAtaair Rivitw
In Sidney, Sept. 28th, Mrs. Mary SwiR, aged 88 years I Tni
•8 PRIl ANNUM.
(vtaTMiasna Raviaw, Taa Nottn Barron Rtticw,
nd 8 roonths.
ONK NIONTII TREC ONI TKI.bE.
, BLAoiwooD'e ^py<Boa«4U UAosiins.
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FOR

(rilB rabseriber ofl^ra fOT etle his retideoet on watt tide of
1 Front street, ila houtee eooth of MmnoHal Hall, eenrisdag
of OOTTAQB HOUSE AND ELL with ooavenleat dTABLB
attached, the bpa«e If In good lepalr (hronzbout, here fear
■qaare tooma^oite fleeplog room, and eeveral elotbee tooml on
ground 0oor: three goodelaed flnifhed roomii on eeoood Soor:
one nnSttlibed reom in ell ohtaiber, l■■applied with bell of
waterin both houM end atable; baa a Urge garden
The Ut
meafuref e?er a half acre with twenty frail (reee Jaat eomlnc
into bearing: aUo a qaentltjr of amtU fmita. Tenni, one hnlf
oath and baflaoee een remain on mortgage if desired.
AlMitff MlaaboQlBLBTBN AOBU DF LAND fltoatedon
the Blake roedt flee mllee irom (he eael and three from the
West tllUge, a few rods east of niram BUke's house. Between
two or three mores
said I and U In mowing with 86 yonng
applejtrert thereon; the balanee is wooded with bard and soft
wood ani cedar, estimated at between two and threa hundred
eords.
Also25or80 aorta of good TILLAGE LAND on the rl?ar
roadbetwean VFateevUleaod Kaadallh MUia, 1*2 mile from
(he latter plaee; will be soM In Bfe or tenacte lolt to aolt
pnrohasert.
Also a few hnndred empty FLOUR BARBELS for aale low
to close out thd lot.
It. 1. LEWIS.
WatenrllIe,Oci.7,1870.
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Kendall's Mills Column.
^^Ooods Well Bought

THE OI-.D STA-ND
Rtfi-OPENEDa

CHURNING

WB have thIsdajranUred IbIo a pftrtnenhip, ander

SONG.

K ATI B.
Pink'Oyod (Infslew, nspliodcl,
Clovor-bnils find plmpcmol,
8weot wild flowers thet check the mend
Where the milky mothers feedy
Listen, listen to our sons
*.....................
While
the chnm-rod1 drive
t rives along.
Fair to look at are our kine,
White as milk, or red as wine,
Black as sloes, or strawberry>pied,
Setimsklnned and crntlc'eyed,
Oo where'er ye wllr, 1 ween,
Better cows wore never seen.
Nnughty kIne, why will ye roam.
When our Marian calls ve home?
When VO wnnder past tho creok
Robin Fins to holp hor seek,
Kosy.rvd Is Marian then
£ro she brings ye home again.
MARIAlf.
Little elves that nil the dny
Rook amid tho wild flowers spray.
Come and cluster on my arm.
Say the spell nttd work the cnnrm;
Hasten I and I will not tell
Of your doings in tho dell.
Oh! the melody of birds!
Oh t the lowing of tho herds!
And the busv wild bees bum!
And the mcMod pnrtridgc-driim!
And the blue skies spread above!
And tho breeze's tnlo of love!
White n^ mi’k the dnlslcs b?,
Wldia the^ood>aneinono,
Red Iho tinted clover-bnll,
Red the w|1d-rose over nil,
Rosy red nnd milky white,
AJl love's colors bicml In light.

the name ao'J etjrle of MATO BROTnBRb,to eair/
Having boagti t the BtoekI n trade of the late W. A. Caffrey,
on the
I propoiw to oontlnne the busloers at the old stand 1 shall
have atalltlmesa fuiiaassortmentof

BOOT ft SHOE BUSINESS,
And wlUconltnae to oeonpj

The Old Stand opposite the Post Office.
Where will befonnda fallaMorlmentof

BOOTS, SHOES AND BUBBEBS,
For Ladles', Gentlemen's & Children's Wear.
We propose to enlerge ear s'oek, and shall keep the laravit
Meortment of Ladles', MIsees end Ohlldren'i Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to be found In WatervIlM,
We shell manafeetare to meeeare

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
nOTIl PROOBD AMD HKWKD.
ItBrAIRING ofellklndsneetljand piomptip done.
Aiming to do a oesh barinese hereafter, we ehall of eoarle
be able to give ooreaetoraera even hettfT lerme tban hereto*
fore, and we tmst bf prompt attention to butlnets and
fair dealing to deserve lodroeelvea liberal share of pnbUo
patronge.
0. F. MATO.
Waterrille.Mareh 1,1870.
A. L. MATO.
THB aboveehangeof bosinesa, makes It neecesarp to set*
tie all the (rfd aecounts pt 0.9. Mayo,and all Indebted to the
sobserlber are reqaested to call and pay tbelr bills ImmedU
ately.
87
0. P. MAYO.

CARRIAGES!
CA.RIlI^aE8 !

So the lovjpg ray comes down,
aia monarch's,
m
OoldenI a^a
crown;
8o the loving light looks tip
Golden from the buttercup.
King and pensant, sun nnd flower,
•Idi in
' love's
*
All nre gulden
hour.
Splnth nnd iipluttt!r! Butter! Butter!
How it henrd t|)o wordn I utter!
Cream, like maidens, gives it treasure.
Uhlr at loTs’a long sought pleasure,
KttIlet take it off to town.
Unipli is there to drive jou down.
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FOR BOSTOISr

DR. G- S’

Bangor Whig says on Thursday alteruoon last, as a lad nam^ Charles Ruggles, of
Lewiston, employed as n clerk in the store of
Mr. Geo. U. liayne
Haynes at Winn, was about start
ing 00 a gunning expedition, his fowling piece
was accidentally discharged, the clmrge, a
heavy load of duck shot, striking u boy named
Frawie Low, wlio stood near by, in the face
and head, wounding him so severely that he is
not expected to live. Ruggles is about 15 and
Low to years of age.
WarU are not only vtiry troulileMmo but
tliafigore Um ^andg. Oiir rcadorg will thank
ui for calling tbeir attenlioo to the following
perfeet eunv even of the largeat, without Inaving a aoar. It !• a Frencliman'i preicription,
and hai 6eeq,t«ated by the writer:
” IMta aii^l piece cf raw beef, ateep it
aU ntiflit iuHiegar, cut aa muob from ii at
will eavarqw wart, and tie it on, or if the excreaeaaa iaao the (breliead, fatten it on with
vtrijM ef Kicfciag plailer. It may be removed
in UMt daf, and put on every night In one
fortnight the wart will die and |ieel off. The
aaaM faaaerlpUqn will cure corns.”
•
>
WIlhelmaholiA whaco Napoleon HI. U ruBlicaling: at the expOTta at Gorinany,—mdcli to

the dUoo'ntj^ of the Oermana,—wai paid for
with the money tliat England gave for the use
of ihtwe Ueieiana Who did to muohol her AgbtDg Wi lU« ooVDtty in 1776-1792.
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PALMER,

NEW

IDEETAL OFnOE,

Also Men s. Women’s, «hd Children’s Rubber Overs,

For Sale at MAXWELL’S,
as loir as can be afforded for cash.

ABBANOEHKMT.

atMI-WEEKLY LINE.

Sash, Doors,

T0B nudersigned at hIsNew Ffeetory atOromdietl^e Mfltl*
WatrrvlUe, Is mtklng,and will keepeonstonlly on bond af
the above artleles of varlons alter, the prices of wnleli ^if ft
foondeslowos the same quality of work ean be boniPt Any
wherein theSUte.
The'Stoeltend
woritmenship wH.___
-----.........................................uni
be 0
the first quality, and our work le warmnlAdto be wfiol 11 11
represented to be.
ITT-OorDoore wlllbeklln-drled WitbDRTBBAT, Md hct
with steam
OxdereeoUelledby melltorotherwIfna

Main-Stw WaterriHfl. MaineH. If. SouiaE.

- -- --- -

J. G. Soule.

Houaeg Sign, and Carriage Punting.
A.

W.

Walarvllla, Angait, 186*.

NYE,

At the old Stitson Stand on Temple St.

.

irill be pleased to roooira orders tor llonso. Sign, and Cai
riagv PalnUng, aratning. Paper Hanging, and Gluing.

STOVES.
In their stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the

Dr. Watson has been engaged In the general practice of
Medicine and dorgerj for more than twenty five years, and
bu also had a very large Uoepltal experience.
39 tf

White-Honntain, Tropio, Improved Magnet,
and Feerlesi.

L. Pi MAYO,

THE VNION RANGE,
a stove which has many conveniences, can be used with
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

fiesIdeneeonOhapIin 81., opposite Foundry.

In THE LIKE OP PARLOR STO'VES THBT HATE

.^ND BOOK-OASX8 madn to order

Ne-w Crockery.
Al«> NKiV ItARPKnXn, all grades. PURKiTUHK of
•vary dsnriptlon rbR.per Ui.a vltcwhere on the river.

THE BICHHOHl) BAHGE.
O hlgblr praised by those Who have ortd it, If seld loonr
psM ell other 8U>vce yet invented, ft r either Coat or Wood
ARNOLD ft MEADEE,Agenls.

S

HOUSE, SIGN AND OARRIAGE

FAIHTIEO,
ALSO

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

STY
oontlnursto meet ell order
Inthe aboveilnoain amen
ner that hasgiven satlsfst.
tlon to tbo beet employer
UT a period that Indicate
come expelence In the bnsi
nese.
U ^#9 .
t
Ordara prohiptly atlandad
--------- pller **
‘ ‘
tooBapplieatloa
alblaahop
. Mala Siraci,
eppdalta Haratoa’a Ble k,
WAIB KVILLB

The Hlnminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stovei,
And other kinds. Open and Air-tight. '

at REDINGTON'S.

pOR from BIB.OO to t2&.00,

at BBDINGTON'S.

L. T. Boothby,

Hardware, Iron and .Steel, Faints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, T.'n Ware,
And every thing usually kept in a Store like oura.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.
Waterville, Nov. 4,1869.

HEE ft LIFE INSUEAHOE AGENT.

STRAW

CARPETS
at BEDINOTON’S.

Ornoa at 0. H.BedlogtoD's, opposite the BzpreM Gfflee-

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,

WATERVILLE, ME.
Thefollowiog Machinery and other property will be sold
at very low prfees, to close the firm of Drummond, Bloherd
son ft. Co.—nemely :

Low Vices and Large Sates, the Afotto, The entire Machinery and Tools of their
Door, Sash ft Blind Mannfiiotory,

BpI.aiUd P.H«rn, St prluiso low thst.T.ry on. will bnj.j

ICB NOa^lO 4:0URT STBUBT, DOSTOlV.

Tlioy have also n new Cooking Stove, which they fee
conAdent has no snperipr—

Teacher of Piano-forte and Organ.

WRITING DESKS

Treatment for Catarrh.
lET* No charge for oonsnltatlon.

PARLOR AND COOKING

PHYSICIAN a SUItG EON.

j^ND Oofflns,

at REDINGTON'S.

Bnrial Oaekets

FEATHERS,

at RKDINGTON’S

L LL grades
at PBDINOTON’B.

WINDOW
^ND Fixtures,

Embreclng everytting aeoessery to a first class sitablish’
ment. They are atl In good running order.

SHADES
at REDINGTON'S.

MATRESSES,

A Good Stock of
Including 126 Brown Ash andWidnot DOORS.

FINE ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PABISIAN
OBANirE, SEMI POBCELAINE,
PORCELAINE DE TERRE,
AND

One Good Team Horse.
All ibe ebove property wlllbe eold et a great bargain.

OUR STOCK OF

HABRWABE, BUUDIHO MATEBIAI8.
Fainto- and Oila, Eaila and Olau,
annonally Urga, and to tboaa about (o balld oriayalr, wa
hall offar extra Indueanienta.
ARNOLD a MBADBB.

The Ellas Howe Sewiiig Kilchine^
Improved ud paifeoUd by tba lala BUaa Howe, (pilgiatljcventorof tbeiavlngmaabiaa.i
nutaxmaatga'':____
'bla,,) hutBkrnalarn-awbar'of

piamlumalbrbMtTork.lDoOBpalltionatNiolEfr Irtt -

machines.' It does all kinds of plain and ornamsnta^sowill|^
lo tha beat poaalhia maakiar. It axeaUa la lenVaaiaaia.Mn
blllty.almpUnlty and thaparfaettoBff lta»j»k,, .otaat iiuH,
varaaiaaUiAioUoB.
0. H:C4jtPit»KBVySiitr ‘

F all kinds, Sponge, Combination, Rusk and Bxevlslor,
St REDINGTON’S.

O

Taga at
labaorlbar
la agentA-a.-a....
(.r the ealabratad__Ktnn
Hamlla
I tan
41 .prooouDced
.. Ic .byaeoro
ORGANS,
to be brtter than anyol^c,
than Ibrte huodiwd......................................
of tha b^t murtelani oflhw'eboKy
• . „. _____ ,
PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,
Theprieoeof oneeloMof
boon nraadv Mfasnft
4oe.l60.Do6bUreo<f
878;onenabnva
ToSum wtthtre»^,^^3|
S
illed with sponge, Feathert or wool,
ootevowilhtwowatsroode,6stopeagl^
- ^
•r REDINGTON'S.
a
PifllO'^ORTB for sola it a bargain. aleqElonp Mools,;
Small Molodeons to lot it tSAO to 86 00 per quhifor.' Order*
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP
roeelvedfor tuning and npiirinf. Onllaihle hnnse, Winter
Street.
ats and BONNET TRIMMINGS, oonUjUng^of RIbbone,
Addrees Q. B .0 AB^girnifti' *
Flowers, Laees, Lace Bdglnge, Pearl end Jel^ioeklei.
i6
WuUrvliU.Me
B. fc j..ri8UBl>.

J. S. RICKER ft CO.

Doors, Sash, and Blinds Importers, Jobbers, and Eetailefs of

4h

Aitifloial Eyei IuMrted wlthont Fain.

Invite particular attautlon to their exten sivo stock Of

OFFOSTTE THE F. 0, WATEBVILLE, HE.

:

DR. K- F. WHITMAN,

TWO I>OOR8 HORTU OF THB F08T OPPIOB,

J. D. ■V7ATS0R, M. D.

J. furbish.

OCVLISV AND AKBIS’I'f

Ga la. Robinson A Go.

CARRIAOB BEPAIRINO
will also be faltbfolly and promptly done All work warrent
ed and prices ma^e salltfactory.
43.
Watervllte. April, 1870^

^RET ebtap.

*

D

• WE ARB ALSO DEALERS IN

ALL DeotclopvriilCDf performed Id a coreful and •eientiflo manner. Particular atten
tion given toinMrUng ARTIFICIAL TBBTn
In fail and partial Me, on Voloantte, (hard
rubber,) wlilcb for beauty and durability ii oniarpoaied
All werk warranted.
Frioee reaionabJe.
Welt WatervlUe, June 1,1870.
40 tf

A largeaMortment

r. DOW, Physlelsn enfoSnrgcon, No. '7 Endidbft’trfred^
Boston, Is eonsnlted dally for ell dtseosee Ineldent l<F
the fomalceyMem.
Mem. ProMptne UteriorfkntvronifoirWiV
Fluor Albue. Supi
_____, nnd othnr Menstrnel Derengd
Sappreselpn,
ments,ere oil treated on'new pothloloflcal piMpleirantf
speedy relief guorentted in e very fow daye So Invetlabl/
eerlnln lslho now mod# of trMtmeht,tbat moei obet»ate
complalnUyUlduDder lt,and the eflletedfeHon loon
yoleee In perfect be llh.
T
Dr. Dow has no doubt bod greater .esptrSrtcv In • the eirtC
of dlseaeeeof women then nnv othervtayMolanIn lAoeton^^
Bo^logeeeommodalfontioj patisnta who may wish to*
stay In■ Bostou
1 treatlnent.
“ ‘ af ew days onder
ler his
”
Dr. Dow,slofie 1846,having oonfloed hie whole nttgnUfW
......................... . -a.
iTstfdlre^
toenofleepraotfoefortheenreof
Piivale
Disewks
. a «
f,M^l^omplalnt^
oeknowl^gee no euperlor Ih tfep DaU^

OFaPlOB
1 1. II. lAJw’a APOTOEOABY STOIIE, OPPOBITB
TIIK TKIaSOBAFH OFFICK,^

(orFiCB IN dlaudul’s block.)

REDHSraTON’S,

OAHTIOE
To Fammlee I nH^eote SocltE.

BUEDS AHD W^OW FEAMBt

WEST WATERVILLE.

.lalR rocelved al

I^IIUONIALB,
"Irtgnrdlfr EddyAaonaeftb,wontdAPAMXABBatcoiat'
rOL, ractlonor.wllh wbomo IbavaoBoJal IntarcOBraa.
OUARLX8 HAeONiOommittloBaroiBnttBla.".
I havano hoaltallon in aainrlnglnvantortika itbay oanao
amployamanMoxa ooHriTanT A«n faenvaaTix aad morn
oapabUolputtiag thalr appltoaitoaa in a form to aaaara tat
lhaiBanaarlyandfavorabltaonaldtratloBaltbaPalaBi<>Bea■DBDMD BDBKB.
Late OommliatoBarnf PataBta,”
“ Ha.R.n.EnDVhaimadafdrmoTniRVEENsppUcatlaBa
in all bat ONE of whieh patentihava bean graatad, aad
thatonflaaow vaxoixa- PqobupmlatakabU amplof iraat
talenianekblllty4ahIapart,ltddimeto'rbeobmrodAU lavantaratoapply lahlnloproaaratbalrPatanli,aalhay may
baiaiaof having tba moat faitbfal attantloD batl
bagiawod ta
thalr onMa.tnd atvary ranaonnbl acbnrgca.
JOiiN TAOHABTt’l,
Bo«leD,JnH.l,]870.—ly

Mu Br Soule A.Go.

Large nice Hair Oloth Easy DhairSi

Surgeon Dentist^

AT OLD PRICES !

A

Oo andAfterthe.lSthlnst. Ibe fineSleameA*
ALDEN’S
3KWELEV ________ ___ DIrIgoandVranoonIk,wlllnntllfurtber not}ee,ruii aaroJlowa.
STORE,
LeaveQattaWharf, Portland,every MONDATandTHDRS*
DAT,at6P.M.,aodleavePler 88 B. R.New York,everv
“eople’e Nal’l Banks HONDATand TUURBDAY.atS P.M.
^
The DIrIgoand Franconia art fitted np with line aooom__
WATKnVII,I.B, MK.
datlODsforpasseogera.maklagehle themost convenient and
comfortableronte/ortravelersbetweenNew Yorkaad Maine,
N.Ba-AlUetters nsl contain one doUpr, gr thex
Chlorolorm, Ether or Nipassagein State Room B6. Oebln Passage tlfMeeli extra. not
be answered,
60
Goodsrorwardedto and from Montieal Quebeo, Helifas,
one OxIdeGdi dministered when desired.
Oflee bonrafrom 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
St John,andallparU of Maine.•Sbtppcriare requested to Boston,Jnly 26, igTO.
iy«
sendfhelifrelghttotheSCeamersarearlvas4 r. M., on th
daysthey leave Portland
Forfrelghtor P“^yt* »Ppl2l®
RY FOX,aeU'8Wherf,PortUnd.
Attorneys at /iaw.
89
Fa AMES, Pier 88 B.R NeW York.

(TO ciaObe a CONCEBN.)

Sometblng New

BOSTON,
FTBB an extensive praetlre of npw^aid* o
__ ______
conUnues to secure patents In the uiBlue n.i..; alio la
Or.at Brilaln,Vr.nc«and otbor foreign conntrl... Cavitta
Bpooltoatlona. Bond., AMlgammita,aad all ,a|>«» for draw-’
ingi for FatriUauuouted on rwron.bl. t.in.,witb 4l.p.t(b
RoMareta.i mad. Into Ameriran dnd roraign wntk.V ta d.iar
mlnatbavnlldUyandnlllliy ol BatanU of Invantiona, Itgalandotbaridvioiiratdaradonnll matura toaebing tbo.aamar
Ooplaaoftbaelalua of any patent fnmlibad, by tamlltlng'
ontdolltri AaalgBmaBliraoordodin WaabtnglosNo Agaanyln tha tialtad atale.paaaaBaartapatlo
raeilltle.f.or oblalalBAPalnBlajOiaaaerUilBlBtiii
pBteBlabllliionBveBlIoBn.
DarlBgeight BiontUitba anbaarlbbar'Ib'lha adWta ol bV
largapraotloa,madaon larice raieBiad appllutiOBa, HXa
TIEN/------------------------------------------------ . la
. hi
APPEALS,-------EYEBTONliofBblehwaadacldtd
favorby tha OommUtloatr of PalaatJ.

P

wear in a

aPA.TBIN'TS

Ho. 76 State Street, t^poeite Kilbt Strett

Rubbersa Rubbers I

F

H

FREisrOii
oniasrA.,
(Q** All demands doe tbe firm must be Immediately o^ieed— In White Gold bend, Ooldoodoolored bend, Goldend Deco
rated
DlnnerSets,
126to
800p(ecee,
. Bepaiiing Fifrniture
end for this purpoee have’bfou left with B. F. Webb, Bsq.,
Mirrors, Children’s Oarriages.
where prompt attention wtllseve cost. All demands agoios >
ftnnslus
!■
Prleee
foem
980.00
to glOO.OOa
D ONE
the firm mey be be leftet ibe seme place.
at REDINGTON'S.
Spring Bods, Window Shades.
30
DRUMMOND, RICHARDSON ft OO.
Gold Bend and decorated Tea Sets, Silver Tea Sets, and
Toilet Sets, Cuspsdorev, fto. ftc., lo great variety.
tpUUBAD LACE COLLARS.
B . ft S. FISHER.
And ararythl.g la the lin* ol
Goods packed and warranted safe trantporlaUon by SEpress
THE SINGEE
e
er lUU.
No. 1, Main Stbbbt,
CROCKERY, FURNITURE, AND
HATS\ HATS I!
SEWING MACfcUNE AGENCY..<
Om 61 ,
BANGOR, MAINE.
N Straw—Nespolltmu — Cactus- ■ Linen — Moreelltes an
CARPETING,
Chip.
C*
R. ft B. FISHER.
X.O'WBtXl TUX vaa X.O'WXilSa?.
Burial Eohes and Shrouds
FOE
BENT.
I shall'aav*r b. audamld! nut will tlvayou I'RIOK
F all kinde, reedy mode, eonstantlv on hand and very
LOWKK TRAN ANY ONR RL8K. dust euuiiaeaad sra.
TOBB In* Ilatah’aBloek,”anltahlafor Hardwan or Hro:
muob cheaper
cheeper than e«n bo
be obtolne
obtained ordinarily, ol
Old atand of W. A. GalTrty. Opposite the J^prMf oflice.
oery butineai. Applyat tfae.toraof
6
0. H. UKDINQTON'S.
JOB U- BATOn B 00.
M
0. ». RKDINOTON.
Wait WatarrtlU, Bay 81,1870.
44

Feathers, Matresses,

SoMERsaT Railroad.—The Directors of
the Somerset Railroad Company have applied
to the (Sty Council of Lewiston lor aid in tlio
sum of $100,000, Lewiston \o exchange city
bonds for first mortgage railroad bonds to that
amount, to purcliasC iron for the thirteen miles
of tho road between West Watervillo and Norridgewock: The City Council appointed a del
egatibn to visit the Somerset Valley to insjioct
tlie line of Iho route and report upon the sumo.
Furniture,
That committee liavo just reported ihut the
0,F every deocriptlon,
at KIDINaTON'S.
ooispletion uf the road is of great importance
to the city of Lewiston, and iticy recommend
“OUR FATHER’S HOUSE,'’ or
the City Council and citizens to take into con
THE UNWBITTEN WOBD.
sideration tlie proposition of the Directors of
By Dsaisi H.tox, D. D., aathoi of tb. pvpulai “ Night
the Somerset road.
The

wlineaveWatervlIll forLewIttooFertland, Boi

ETOUR,

PONY PHAETONS. TOP BUGGIES.
•p povr head coolandyonr /erf warm, nnd yon nre
Keep
JUMP SEATS. SUNSHADES,
ill right:
What■ •Is the
use o'f
with
cold, damp‘■“*
feet.
;ht. WI
------------ going
—■-----•*-----------------jvlieii yoa can Ret
get such
Overshoes
at Maxwell’s,
■
Overs
, nice
and a variety of
The Doo.—We take t!ie rollowing from M.
:o keep them dry and warm.
ROAD WAGOSS and
Blaze’s. History of the Dog:—
If you don’t want Overshoes, jnst call and see the
LIGHT BUGGIES.
“ The dog possesses inconlesinbly all the
VAHIETY OP
I
qualities of a sensible roan ; and, I grieve to
These Carriages, bnilt of Iho best material, embrac
BOOTS & SHOES,
say, man has not in general the noble qualities ing all the modem improvements, are of superior style
tOR OLD AND TOUNG,
of tho dog. We make a virtue of gratitude, and finish, and the
hicli you can have at a verjf small jjrofit for cash, ns
which is DOlbing but a duty ; this virtue, this
rjsrx r' low
that is what tells in trade.
duty, are inherent in the dog. We brand in'
Don’t mistake tho old place—
gratifude, and yet nil men are ungrateful. It Rate's at which they will be sold oficr great induce
At MAXWELL'S.
is a vice which commences in tho cradle, and ments to purchasers.
U/- N. B.—Those having arconnts with W. L. MaxA
good
assortment
of
grows with our growth; and, together with
tsLL, will oblige him by calling and settling.
selflshness, becomes almost always the grand
8econd-lmnd Carriages
PURCHASERS OF MUSIC
mover of human actions. Tlie dog knows not
will coD.nU their own Intorests by subscriblug to PiTiia
the aord virtue ; tliat which we dignify by this On hand, and new ones .xebanged for second-hand.
Moihoal MonthLT. Ills inuedon tho flr«t of each mento
title, and admire ns a rnro thing—and very
ORDERS AND INQUIRIES SOLICITED.
-t and giveg all the latest and bofft Muflle, by «uch aulhors a
U.ys, KlDKel.Tbonisa, Blehop, Danks, Bechl.Yrer, K«l‘«r
rare it is in truth—constitutes his normal stale.
Wyman, etc. Every number conta'na at leaffl Twelve I lecei
Where will you find a man always grateful,
of Dew and ffood
MdbIc, printed
BTTElMTIOIir I
on-dnewbtte
paPETERS’
per and from full
always afTeciionate, never selfish, pushing the
vile
murk)
**j**w*w»-»
platea,
piece of which la afterward printed Id ebeet form', from the
abne^lion of self to tlic utmost limits of possi
same plateB,and sold at from 80 to 50 cente each, and all we
Porsoos wishiog for
bility ; without gain, devoted to dealli, without
aik for thlf valuable mavarineio 80eenCii a copy, S8 a }earSIAU for fix months; and we guarantee to every yevrlyrtibambition, rendering every service,—in short,
Fhotogiaplis of Public Buildings,
•erikM at least
. '
foi^gatful of injuries and mindful only of benefits Pirate Xesid^nces, or Mandscapes, ehoiaanaw
niDMUSICAL
slo,by the best
antbors.
We
mu OAL/XLiJ
,xpect
received ? Seek him not; it would be a use
Will do* well to call on
PSTXH’ Husioil HOHTBIV to pay ns as a Mag.iiuo, becoa.a
less task; but take the first dog you meet, and
aa give too much nm.lo for the money. It Is iMaed simply
to lolrodaco oar new mnsic to tho musical world. Our sub
from the moment lie adopts you for his master,
scribers slag and play the mnslo we give them. Tbelr rnualo
__.
Iho musio. Ilka
you will find in /lim all these qualities. He IIavisa fitted up, at large expense, for this class of oal friends hear
II, and bay it in
MONTBQjY sbaal
musio form
will love you without calculation entering into
tVork, I shall be most happy to receive orders
wa.».» we
w.. .a......
our profit. RO’
where
make
member!
every
yearly
subscriber
gets.dnriiig
the
year.at
his affections. His greatest happiness will be
from any quarter, hoping to answer
least 160 pieces of oor best music, all of which we afl< rward
to be near you ; and should you be reduced to
them to perfect satisraotion.
print Ib sheet form,and oell for over tfiO. It la published at
the Mammoth Music Store of J. L. Peters, 699 Broadway,
your bread, not only will he aid you in
Now York,wh.ro
.
a.orv thing In
'
Call at my Xooms, and
Ibis difiBcult trade, but ho would not abandon
tho musio lino
for $3.
«nb«h.d. No
matUt
how
sm.ll your or
“ I’ll give you Pictures that ar« true,
you to follow even a king into his palace. Your
der, It will be promptly atleaded to.
And
beantifiil
positions,
too;
friends will quit you in misfortnne ; your wife
Sample C'oplea can be seen al Ibe oOlre of Ibla paper
A fine complexion, clear and bright,
perhaps ' will ferget her plighted truth ; but
A
pleasant
smile,
and
all
Is
right.”your oog will remain always near you ; he will
THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAH
J any Laad
Lead Intbawaild
In tbev
^ARRANTID as para and white aa
O- O. O^AJElX.Bl’TOXSr,
coma and die at your feet; or, ii you depart
ARNOLD h MkADBK.
Main-St.,' Watervillo.
before bim on the great voyage, he will accom May 7,18T0.-46tf.
pany you to your last abode.”
MACHINEBT FOB SALE.
Omb Bio Spider.—Come, reader, go with
me into the counting room of a wholesale liquor
dealer. There sits tho owner, who has amassed
millions by adulteration Ibr wholesale. See
bow fine a looking man he is I How smootli
spoken, as be rises, bows nnd says: ‘‘ Walk
into my parlor.” How benignant; how nfiTa
ble; how gentlemanly 1 He is ready to con
tribute handsomely to many a public and pri'
vate call of charity. The furniture is rich and
tasteful, and nil things wear a generous aspect.
But go with me up stairs and see story after
story stuffed with the various poisonous and
other drugs, by which Iho adulterations of tlie
out<«nd out manufacturers of every kind of in
toxicating drinks are earned on in liugc pro
portions ! Who can estimate the number of
deaths—murders—which this smooth nice mairhas been guilty of? It ho could see the ruin
of men. families and tlie whole community which
bis fansinesf is inflicting, he would not endure
exislenoe long, unless he has become a devil
iocamale. In' looking at him we tliink of some
big, smooth spider in a rich parlor full of poison,
with glillering inner eyes and bis den full of
skeleton flies.

rains

intermedlattsUtlonsatfi. A.M.lFretiht,) and
T10tooand
A.M.

OF

Late Agent qf the United Staiee Patent Office,
Waehtngton, under the. Act of 1887.

Bummer Arrangement.

Leavefor Bangorandlntermedlate stations at 8 A. M.
AocomodatloD.) andl.SC P. Mt.ooDneoUng with traing for
Ikowboganat
Kendall’s Mills.
alfered byLAWREMGE A BLACKWELL, at the
And all goods asoally kept In thlsl Ine ofbusiness
Trains wlllbe due from Boston, Portland, Lawlston and
‘ addition
*dl.....................
......
In
to tha above goods,
1 have the largest and best
lntermedlatestailoDsat,8.10P.
M. (Freight,) 4.30 P. M.
Grist MiU, Kendall's Mills,
Stock of
Trains will be doe from Bangor and IntormedtaU stattoni
at
10
A.U.6
30
P.M.
(acoomodalloo.)
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
This Is no “ advertising gaswe are actuaUj/ selling
J ly,1870. BDWIN M0YB°° Bnpt.
iolendid bargaini, as our already largo and rapidly InBveropenad In Watervllle.
Also
"
■
ok
Is
fresh,
shipi^
•y
...
TapcBlry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Straw, direct to ns from Chicago, and Is complete in all gna.s
required in a 6rst class retail bnslness.
anJ Oil Cloth Carpetings.
Thenew and aaperlor soa-golng Ftoamara
(t^Consnmers will find it much to tbelr advantage to
------ -------------r „ MONTUB
XHBAIaL, harlof
DROOKSaand
Surtal Casket! and Coffins always on examine oor stook and prices before pnrehasing.
. jen fitted npatgrea (expense wltha Urge number ofbeaQf
hand, at satis/aetoty ^Yiees.
the season asfollows:
XiAWBENOB A BLAOKWEI.Ii. tlfol8tateRooms,wlllrun
LeaveAtlantI <Wbarf,Portland,at7oi’olook and India
1 shall kep a full aesoitnkent of OIIAMDBR SETS, Wal
Whar^Bostoa,evez}day al6o*ek>ek ,P.M.( Sunday asxeept®
Kendall’s Mills, Mot. 13, 1869.
20
nnt,Chehtoat. Asband Pine. The Pine sets I have made
by as good a workman as can be found on the river. And
ratalnOabiB.............. .... OlfO
they are worth very math more than those Tflaowa together,
REMOVAL.
Book faro,................. * * 1.00’
aemostotthemarc.
Frelghtiakenaansnal.
I shall keep a large vailety af LAMPS, BRAOKBTB,
DB. A . PINK H AM
Sept.12,1870. .
^L.BrltLINGSjAge,
GLOBBS, Re, fto.
':nt
mm
MIRROR PLAT8S fltted to Framesofallslset.
SOBOBOH
BXHTIST,
RKPA1 RING AND PAINTING Furniture done al all limes
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
Alloftheabovegoedaliellai low as anyone In Watervllle WILL oa oaa. AlHaaklsforenatoiiien to price them,
(
KHNDALL'BMILLBqMI.
andiudgefor themselves before purchasing.
Haa removed lo his newoftoe,
17
C. H. REDINGTON.
NO. V7 XTEWH-AwLIj ST.
BUttMER ARRANGEMENT
flrstdooT north of BrUk Botel, where he eontlnne to eze
Commenoing May 23,1670.
uie bII orders for those In need of dsnlsl servloes.
ABSBNGBR train leaves Watervillo for Portland and Boa*'
ton at 10 A.M.
E. W. MoFADDEN.
MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S
Returning will be doe et 4.30 P. M., Leave WaterelUe for
Skowhegan and Bangor et 4.30 P. H. Reinmlng will be dne
Attorney
and
Oonnsellor
at
Law,
. BOBBBB BOOTS,
etXO.OOA.M, FrelAt train leaves Weterville for Poftleod
end Bostoa atd.45 A. M. Returning wilt be dn4 et 6.80 P.M.
Women’s & Misses’
Through tiekote sold for ell stations on P, S. fo P., and
B. fc MTr. R., also for Boston vie B. fo M., er B. R. R.
Inraranoe
and
Beal
Eitate
Agent.
Angnsfo, Mey, 1670.
L. L.MNOOLN, Bttpt.
—RUBBER BOOTS—
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
Jnst what every one ought to
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANt.
Coungts, ftlirrors, iieatl,cr0,

FOBWIOM FiTXNtdk

E. H. EDDY,

An qld sajlnf;, and as tmo os it is old, and never more
tmo than when applied to the large stook of

Wei and Splosh,Time.

GEO. W. PAELIN.

AMERICAN AND

CENTRAL RAILROAD.

SOIiXaXTOXt.

ARE HALF SOLD.”

FURINITUWE,

BEOTHER

Ofler for salo at their' Cnrrlago Repositories at Kon
dall's Mills and Watervillo, ’a complete assortment of
Carriages, consisting of

MAINE

Bcwits.” This asasttr la thought aad laoguafi. show ii.uatold riehM aad b.autlM la tb. ait-al Uoum, with Its Blooia.
lag Bowan, BInglag
jpalau, Xolllug .load..
- - bird.,- Waviag
.AJI fsl
Bwutlial bow, Baarad tutaatalaa. Uallghtral rlT.n~ Mighty
ooaaaa, Ttauadarlug volMt.aad niailBg hraraasaad rast_
utuaf
_
vara, with Muatlata twlagila aiimaDS of worlds,.ad rewls to
usia Saab tbs Uawrlttau Word. Kcaa-tlatad paper, oraate
aagravlags aad aaparb blndlag.
" Hfcb and v.ilvd In
thoagbl.’* -• Chawa.” •> Kasy
K... and graoafol la otyle."
i‘Correct, Pore aid eleveUng lo lU teaSaoey."
idi
** " “
7a)a«d
boaerh^d tnwowN"
' '
a.ta at. -k; ~ m. **A
4mtrVMWN
" Ooma*
dOaUfOdtClOai
“ **
-Preridento tod Profoeeorc, mlnletike the• abovefr
above from Ocllege
ten of olldeBoalaaUoaa.andtbertliglottiaDd eecolar pr«M
oil over the oooaUy. lu ftrediaeM. pwrlly of lougaege, with
eleor om tyyei i***^**! oogiavlogf, labota^alblndlag,
oad low prioe. ’wke It ni book bob mt mabmi. Ageoti ore
•tUlog fhMB fiO to UO yer
We went Olergjrarw, bebool Teachcri. marl yowog Mto
Bwd ladleff iolaUodoce the work for ub Ib every towniblp,
BDd we will poy llbentlly. No lotelllgeot m*a oi vobibb Aetd
bo wkboot o paying biial no«c
Send for cirenlor, foil deeerlptkw, end terms. Address
EIKQLBK ft MoOURDY. 16 8. fitreet, Fbife.,
f * 189
------Race
— Fa.
Street,OIneInnatl,Ohio.; 69MonroeSifeetsObloeM,III • 603
N. Sixth Slab at. Uttle.Mo.; or,102 Mein 8t., Sprtn^eld

Utue

4m 11

I

O

S

Agents Wanted
FOR

CMna and the
Xiniled States,

GABDHBB ft WAT80E.
H allMlon.

For sole by«

An Agaata Ibr tha

NEW STYLES!

World Benowned Singer Sewing Mnohine*.

B

CHILDREN’S

TUB NEW EAUILY UACniNE

CARRIAGES,

1%

FIBEI!

EIEEMI

laMUfwfk ■OOTM*

BPBINO

CARPETS,
at BBDINOION'a.

gradta.

T kl A.'fjT.liAi-.d

Mill V

feathebs.

-

PH*® 0. KLINK & CO.

A Card to the Ladies.
DDpeNOo'e

GOLDEN BILL.
thanaalhly pariodA It la over forty ySanrilaca
a aa wall
kaowa
yuianaraOiitbraaaht
lo !aa>lia.,M. .
Dr. taMBoo,
Of Pttia,
doil^
ahl-'b lloiaTh^ blvjTMu'axiriag«
taulvaly aad aaoewdaely aaad byAoma orlidm .Iradlitd'rkY'

itMt tataiait aad layattaim
»a a high moral aflVfebyaMvgtaal ttaadMlal, b«
jtpbytlaaa aadmadlSal ptnrnawr. 'It aham hod
BaloR to rotUiw oa. bla aabUto awl daagaioai dtalg**

tfa^tarla Vamalaa, will Oad Ibt Daiahai BlddJliiBrai l»;
vahiabh, via ’. o.aaral I
AppatUs, Maaial DayNaMoa, -i
Pafain tha Lolaa, Baarlac.di
Heart, Ratalaad, B»aaalvt,1n
Raab of Blood to Hoad ,llimlMi
rkVaS';'.5.ffi’?52rp'toi
. . "*8 allalaot.ao coamPRAaibl
■tad aad unfla, tho Uuoori1i<aa to WUiita;
nei
of itn.alliflodOapoDim’aruiuM
rnibeftbeho
barnofllafaaoll - —~en
mtaft oud '•^ita.aad'by

haadlaa too aaltfeota taaalad et arllkaM giovea, balla aaak
aauanaraaBoito alDlilai to a piariaol aarlMity- Tha 01 old ego thoy provo a pw^l blemlng
Pfeyaiaalnageaerallaaal Iho Raa«,,Ua lublaMjaitly
aaliilMgtholfiiataataudarBil^by of all tiua pbilaatbrop. opi
Ula, aod tbia took, It la balwvad, allloontilbala to that aad Na•avaai'itoi
Jail Inproraatloaaalthairaadan.
AeitOBtaraaalBMa,eoB.
attlonaalthoanadan. Aelronhraaatmoo.eca.
S.Jt.llieTWeiRwWWBwJKTfo'* ‘
talalagaluU1 doaoripUoB and ayupRa ol tho noak allh Ubotal axitaota.

It

Idaaltally
Crookeiy and Qlass Ware,

ml nisniato]-n.
LACE AND liuSLIN'

D

NDBR BD'X’r’B.

immet

for tala by

'

I. h S. FI8IIB.

--------------MAtiTA LACES,
B. fe 8. riBBBR.

A,'JX

»

1ST Bowwry, No^ York, Poe^Ofllee Box 4,ftftt*
•***'“ **'
ahw. ■ .
I , ,

.10 cortoollag IrragnlarlUoi, aad roaiovlag ahatrea.

pOR Vnm aad Baok trtmmtal.

havalaat tamliad all MAaaaf taa agiahratad NOVBI.
"
WBTTWBlBaBMlhataaaaaofcralaa
BB.

g

a. BOOTRBT'B dgMiay.

a.

I

oetion of the knlf^ pointing onto mode of cure at vied Mh*
le, certain end effectual, by means of which every sufferer,
0 matter wboi fals condition may he< msj mtii hhnWlf
oheaplj|r^jl>rlvateJy,aud aADiOALiY, ^
-j.twiwwwvf hie Lecforeahcoldbeln the .'hands of 'o^y ye^h
id vrerr
averj maa
men ID
In sue
the mnu.
Und.
■u
^ , ii
. M ft ,>
Sent,;,tiilcieri
udoer eedl. In a (loin ’ Envelope,' any ditfort, pAst.* .
UD en rpoelpt of sHl Dents, oy two p^ etenopia * '
- '
AUo, Dr, Qnlverwell's** Masrlage QulOea" piloe 25 eehtf,
thepabllabaat,
pobllsheee,
• '
^ Addines
-------------

IN.SURANCB

NEW STYLES.

LAOB OOLLATB, at v,iy raaaoaabl, priata.
Poraatoby
B. A 8. FIBHIB.

road

Knitting llllnoliittma

FlftEl

RELIABLE

B. ft I. riSUER.

Ol’POElTB THE P. O., WATKBVILLK, MB.

H I K K L £ T

nXLBV XNmiNO MdOBUIEOO- Ealb.Ma.
Or, ne Bnadway,
Bnada----N. T.,
U9 WabMk dva, 0Mai>a, III.

EMBEOIPERIES,

SASH RIBBONS.

UON or THE “ GOLDEN V1.BB0E.”

EovaUr WrUfon.

,

B. k B. riBHBB.
rrUB BB8T FRUIT JAHB la markat dlaaJaUy Tamblara
I and Bowl, vary ehaap, at
0. H. BBDIlfoTON’B.

The foost IntereeRng, entertaining, ab le and thorough Book
of the day, on an engroering and popular sul^t. TOO
Pages, 40 folt-psge Illultratlons* By Rev. WllUsm Speer,
D.D« a Oorreepondlng Secretory of the Preibvterian Boerd of
BdueeUon, formerly Mlalonery In Onlnaoodto tbe Chinese
in Cellfornla.
'*We believe thet there ere not five di*h, KaiOMsnor Ameri*
WD, whoareoetheroogblyaequeletedes Dr. opfor with tbe
Ohloeee 1 n their own Country; we thick i»o other men eo fol ly
eoDvereent with the Ohloeee in Oillfornfo,"—(liarper'e Megeline. Sold only by Sabeerlpllon. Send for deMripUve Girev*
Ur end terms.
Addrwss.
A •. SCMAMTON *
,
4w 11
linrtilerd, Onn*

ablobbaabaaa
Mbaaa aam lao yaara la naMmtloB,'aBd
adloB.'aad arhlab lYirraBRNt BTYLBS, Ia.l raaalvad
at RIOOrOTOII'B.
haa ba^a bfonghltoBarlhatira ngaiaiam at TlmE, lABOB If
OB MXS’EHIIt)
l___ ___
aad Waam aoBddaally anacalad to tha yah-------------------------Vllfe
MdCUlNB IN EX
HenalBtompaitblyTHI
BB8TlUIWi
SPRING BEDS,
I8TEH0JI.
Tha MaaUaa la qaamioB la BUIPLB, OOMPdOT.DUBABUi JI^DIIRBODS Uada
and BBAUturuii. II la OUIK, LIOUT BUNMINO, aad
at It BOIMOrOH'S.
OdPdBLB OrrBBVOBMlNa A BAHOB AMO VABtUTT
the aimptut, Ckeapeti and Beet in lit!
or WOBK Bt'ai kalonattamgtad ayaa a alagla latahlaa—
Bee tnt One Nudlei
A OtlU can ‘Am it'
Hotm Blxidwti and Sleifj^ EoImb,
BMBdMlhardUk.,Talm,UBaBorOotMa Thnad,andgaatag
malaitaia A GOOD .aaortmeot, Ibr aala ebaap at
TkBlaMro ammMally Ite tha am M telllm, m4 lUlaa ^ataaltuUMythaVBBT riNBITaadaonatt
Ih moat baauil
L. BOBINSOM & GO’S.
Is ■h.MMWkalltarlhamaiktt. WUIgoavtry tUlah ndaBylhlBgbataaaBthatwoaxInmaa.In
Ilaattaabmanli for HBHMINO
afhakiimtaeUaetaaklag, aMaalagaa, n.iramlagaa raxA- falhadtahaiaMUlmuBar.
EBAIBUa. OORDIMS. TUOKINO, aCILTIMO, rBLUHS
IlyaakyhaaS. Araavlaaildfar woratodaand Many nwk, TBIM
iiTniL BIHDINB, a«a . «a NOVV, and PRAOTIOAL
OIL CLOTHS
VAXiNO rivn nirruiiir kinde op envoift hti and hava
htaaVaatatad »MA<i)di^a<t aqraiially lorlUa ma,
ratv aaay ta managa. »»d ■»* Eabla to gm oat afttda.. Bag- ahtaa
N good variety.
W{----------------------------Bv Statu
muwiB aava oai.
at RBDINOTON'S.
UAI.I. ARO, WUt THBM.
kVa maat aa A^nal la aaarp Tama la laUadafa aad
aall Ikaaiita wham aaaeke tha maaa llbaid ladaeamaala.
PABASOLS 1
■aajfmw OlMataf aad eamrla Siaaklag.

JyT

,

J^AOKS.BIIIia tDd 8atlna—

XANHOOD: How Lut. How Beitdr^d.
mfdimhm
publlrbed.a new edition ofOr.flnl*
^HWlniAvorweil'e I'wlwhrnlod Koenyun.lho tAnioal ouos (without medicine) of SpiniiAfoa,^"***^ niaiA, or.Seminal Wenkneei, In'volnntaryl^n*
Inal LoefM, lMroraiaf.>Ientol and Fhysloul !neepn41ty, lm>
pedimenU to Marriage, etc.: alec, CfHeoicniqn, ftnursT,
andtif•) Induced by selfdndulgme br^xuat extraveftnee.
^ Eeiof.In aomM,envelope,oalydeenti.
i , i
•
The Celebrated autnor, lo tills adorable essay.elMrlydOi.oniUotce from a thirty yeaM'eoeoessfol piMHee,11iat 'air‘

HAIR CLOTH,
^TcrnD oQAiBa moo,
at UBMWUOM’B.

al RBDUiaXOII’S.

,___L ■ ’S',.

'

teS
ForaataUlOhdalPallUldby MO. 1afu‘.'' ■' I .1

LOUNGES
^rallkladf,

■J .! .

at nianNW^R’i*'-!

iflnBU
'
TiHB OHALLBNOJt MEAT CUOPrKSn-R Bfcatkta
i. Ibr Atelly Rta—ftn-aala at
, I
0. L. BOBINBON A CO’S.
1 -n
Lew

' Priow le Jaew *"’-“

